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Japonic* Jottings. Young

The Missionary l0f  the 
Young Woman’s A iL  held 
on Thnrsday with Ni Kaw- 
son. After business,,;^,! 
the following proKra^nj er. 
ed: Subject, Dr. Ti 

Scripture reading I 
Prayer- Mrs. Robt

(Regular Correspondence)
Mr. Felix Spencer and wife have 

returned from a visit to Mrs. S's 
father who has been quite sick.

Rev. A. G. Taylor preached at 
Grape Creek Sunday.

Mr. Will Furr and Will Morgan 
have returned from Fredericksburg ^
where they have been on business
the past few days. Childhood and E a r lU  _

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hope have re- M™ ret ,’“ r‘ ° n; 
turned from San Antonio where nummary, asl' ’r ' \ and
. . .  , » President- Annie Mae ithey have been visiting for the past

. Song.
wee • Secretary of Home M,lini

The new Christian church at Hunt __Ferrol Kawson.
is now complete.

Mr. Ed Joy has begun work on 
his new house at Hunt which he ex- 
poets to complete in a few days.

Mr. Oren Graham of Waco is vis
iting friends and relatives at this 
place. ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bal
dwin. March 1st, a boy.

Mrs
ed home from a two months visit in was laid to rest in the „ 
New  Mexico and Arizona. cemetery. Bro. Peter l*^r

The death angel visited jthc home conducted the funeral servi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cantwell on

THE COUNTRY CHURCH
NO. 19

Center Point Letter.

(Regular Corrcspotulence)

IS O L A T IO N  A N D  D R U D G E R Y  
T H E  T W IN  E N E M IE S  O F  

A G R IC U L T U R E .

The Rural Church the Guiding 
S tar o f Progress.

I Story, selected M rs.L^^  
Prayer Annie Mae II 
Delicious refreshmentLrv. 

ed following the prograiq

^ler-a better world where nei 
ing or death can enter«ar 
parents, walk in that n^ay 
while here so when you 

I to go you will meet your 
R. C. Alexander has return- where there are no parti £

Feb. 24th and claimed their little 

^ i r s ,  fouraged fourLou Ella.
moths and twenty days.^ She was 
sick only a few days with membra
nous croup. She had the very best 
attention but all failed. God knew 
best; His will, not ours, be done. 
She will be missed so much, but

A precious one from us 
A voice we loved is still;
A  place is vacant in the ht 
Which never can l»e filled.

H ek A n  

CAR D  OF TH A N K S  
We wish to thank the many 

ami neighbors for their ki
shown us during the ilia

weep not dear father and mother, death uf our darling Lou E l l a l ^ *  rpir annum at a half million 
for she has only gone on before to The Kami home* and the automobile anni
' ■■ i ;i.,~. distanco, making isolation

The N ew  Rural C ivilization^

B y Peter Radford .

We are confronting a new rm il 
utilization. I t  is so radically d if
ferent from the life of the past that 
it may well be called nor, not 
merely because o f its character
istics, but because of its triumph 
in rural co-operatiou and leader- 
ihip. The utilization of modern 
tgencics, and the use of farm ms- 
ihincry have greatly increased the 
ifficiencv of the farmers, broadened 
their vision and mado life more 
satisfying.

The most serious enemies to coun
try life are isolation and drudgtry, 
Mid perhaps the worst of the two 
is isolation. I t  it the curse o f the 
,'ountry. The hunger o f young peo 
pie for cofnpanionship has been dis
regarded and in various ways the 
toclal instincts have bad their re- 
vsnge. The fruits o f modern in
ventive skill and enterprise hav« 
lariched country life and afforded 
the facilities of banishing 
the extredc isolation which used to 
rex the farm household o f the past. 
The telephone i* a great social as
set in the rural homo; the rural 
fret delivery brings the world's 
daily meesage to the dnorj the par 
eels poet delivers ten million pack- 
egi-s nor annum at a half nnlli

Geo. E. Thomns, our new post
master, took charge of the ortice 
Sunday March 1st. Mr. Thomas has 
ordered new fixtures for the office 
and as soon us they arrive he will 
move the office to the red brick 
building adjoining his store. We 
understand Mrs. J. R. Herndon will 
be assistant postmaster.

Arthur Young left this afternoon 
for Cuero, where he will work for 
the Southwestern Telephone Co.

Rev. Mr. Phipps is here visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. C. E. Painter. 
He preached an interesting sermon 
at the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing. Bro. Overton is still unable to 
take up his duties as pastor of the 

church.

Robt, Lang is getting our streets 
in good condition again. He is Bet

ting fences back and digging up 
trees as well as grading the road.

Mrs. Walter Coleman of Kerrville 
is here visiting her itarcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Jetton.

W e are glad to learn that Frank 
F. Cocke is able to lie up. From his 
residenre he ia lining considerable 
business over the phone.

B. A. Davey came down from 
Kerrville on business Monday.

Mr. Dick Swayze has bought Mrs. j 
Julia McDonald's fine farm 4 miles 

west of town.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClannahan.'

MRS. MINNIE McRBA

Mrs. Minne McRie, proprietor of 
the McRae Hotel in Kerrville, died 
suddenly this morning at about 6

CARPENTER IS POSTMASTER

During the past three weeks the 
question of “ Who is postmaster at 
Kerrville?’’ has been a topic that 

o’clock. She retired last night in ! has kept our people talking, guess- 
her usual good health and with no ing and asking questions. About 
apprehension of what waa so aoon to three weeks ago a dispatch from  
befall her. Her children were Washington to Texas papers indica- 
arouaed by her death struggle which ted that A. H. Moore, former Co. 
came upon her just before she was and Dist. Clerk, would receive the 
to have gotten up and she died af- appointment. This stirred things 
ter only a few gasps and before a to a fever of excitement. The wires 
physician could get to her. T h e ' were kept hot for several days b i- 
physician pronounced her death to be tween Kerrville and Washington, 
from an acute heart trouble. The report that Will Garrett’s appli-

Mra. McRae was a widow anil cation had l>een turned down was a 
leaves six children, four girls and stimulus which put hia friends busy 
two boys. Her two sons, Ed and to find the "why and how,” and it 
Will, live at Lytle and two married is stated that at least one of his 
daughters, Mrs. Earl Elam and Mrs. friends made a trip to Washington in 
Irvin Saenger, live at this place, and his l>ehalf. However, and notwith- 
two little daughters who lived with standing the fact that besides the 
their mother. The family came to two above mentioned Messrs. J. J. 
Kerrville about two years ago from Starkey and M. 1). Wardlow were 
San Antonio where deceased was also applicants, it remained for the 
born in 1874 and had resided all her Kerrville folk to be treated to 
life. Her untimely death comes as another surprise when the news came 
a great shock to the family, who in from Washington the latter purt of
their grief, have the profound sym
pathy of the entire community.

Interment will be made in Glen 
ReHt Cemetery tojMqjrow.

I have an 8-room house with good 
burn and 235 feet front on water 
street---lmck to river, well, wind 
mill and tank and under-ground 
cistern, good orchard, modern im
provements. Place is for quick

last week that M f. H. L. Carpenter 
hod been allowed to withdraw his 
resignation and had been reinstated 

as postmaster at Kerrville.
Mr. Carpenter was appointed by 

the recommendation of Congressman 
Klaydcn under the Wilson adminis
tration early last year and on Oct. 
10th last sent in his resignation.

Let us call for. Clean and l ’reas and deliver your 
Suit. Dress or Coat Suit. Our new process is the 
I test. G U A R A N T E E D  SUITS. 115 to $50.

MODEL TAILORING C O .
STC W A ST VANN. P S O S S

*

W .  A .  F A W C E T T
FIRE INSURANCE

1 represent 14 different companies' doing business under 
the State laws (the kind that gives protection when you 
need it.)

I write insurance on W OOL, MOHAIR, COTTON, 
Business Houses. Stocks, Dwellings, and Household Fur
niture, both town and country.

PH O N E  NO. 4. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

* myth. The b .tiding o f pub)io 
Tighwars ha* brought com in unities 
:.nd farm homes closer together.

The Slave o f  Drudgery.
It  is a dramatic moment on the 

arm when machinery emeu* ipate*
*e slave o f drudgery. The evo- 
ition o f farm machinery is a con 
rued story o f human ingenuity, 

man now, hr the aid o f 
mcchauiral devices, can do as 

I !. « -  five or t. it m- ll Uk'd t 
rform and ‘tlte work i* lees hur- 
isoine and more fascinating. The

[racle of ronqucit will l ift  the 
**e of drudgery that has crushed 
• ‘ • :t f farm hots ar I
I red them to retreat to the cifi-* [Burney. 
,-re are many lalwf taring do- 

the homes that ean re- 
thc wife of back-breaking 
tabor Haring machinery he*

A Tom Ball club is to la* organiz-l 
i here next Tuesday night and we 

invite the Kerrville folkaand friends:
county to 

start the Ball
rolling.”  The meeting will tie held I 
»t the Woodmen hall la-ginning at

m. •____________

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the bent and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas.

S2,000 .000  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antnmobiee, cotton, 
wool. etc. Country property also insured.

GILBERT C. STORMSM AIN STHKT1T.
KERKVIL1.K, TEX

fc f’’r
It th<
Is. tabor earing 
light educational problems that I of Mr. Ball all over the 

|. mgaged the attention of the „mJ he|p ^  (<|
V relieved the houeewiro and 

I 4l new- economies and values to 
I fing and has taken away tclf 
Jturl given them a genuine pride P 
>%rir railing. Wc need to take 

j ffcdvantago o f these facilities. N O T IC E

•Operation the K ey-N o te

p te«-t of modern civilization «  
tli%pnritr f'»r r-.-operation. The 

J **I days of the inaependent 
I fait are rapidly pasting and we 

•r*»-ginnipg to ratch the vision 
| enifisro the profits of organize* 
j eflV There are many farm mi- I 
rhin adapted to serving a coin- I 

| mun, hut organization of farmer* '• __4

ville, Tex March 3, 11414. j 

A s|srial examination for teachers 
certificaW-s will lie held in Kerrville 
the first Friday and Saturday, and 
Thursday preceeding, in April, 1914 
instead <>f May. as heretofore. There 
will lie no May examinations this 
year. The change is made to ar- 

a large number of 
teachers who desire to hear from 

their pa(>cr* la-fore the regular 
June examination. The April ex
aminations will he limited to State

i. a m esrrr.y. r. w mmiT. t«tw
l>B I. (ULHIklTH. Vi,.
a. a w iLLum oa. i . i > u oi.rzer A

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Prtflti, 1,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

H. Welge, manager of the West
who have bean here for awaral | M |v. See Gilla-rt C. Storms for Texas Supply Co,, made a business 
months for Mr. McClannahan'* an,| terms. Office on Main | trip to Banderr the latter part of
health, left for Waco Saturday. street. Kerrville Texas. last week.

Mr. Steve McElroy left for A u s-; . ■ . . .  -  ■
tin Saturday morning to visit his 
son, Ernest. He is ex|>eeted to la- 
back tonight.

MIsm Janie Rees came home Thurs-1 
lay from San Antonio, where she I 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
F. A. West.■

Miss Marguerite Barleman of Sun )
Antonip visited kin folk here the ( 
latter |>art of last week.

Dr. Merritt was elected secretary 
>f the school board, the place vaca- j 
led by the resignation of W, I). 71Prom pt and  Courteoua 

tantion to a l l  cuatomera and  
buttress  appreciated .

We handle la rg e  o r  e m a il 
loana.

C a ll on ua whenever we can 
nerve you or fu rth e r  the intereata  
o f K arr and aurrounding countiea.

FIR ST  S T A T E  B A N K  B U IL D IN G
Snail, Water Street

KERRVILLE,............. TEXAS

i" H „ .l In pusrhM. «n.| " I " * '- I  „UI, 
thsrtin a ro-operatire haais, and 1 
new an- needed to permit these 
transuona.

New fo r  the Rural Church
Tb*nral rhureh has been slow | 

to n.Jjt itself to the new onler of certificate* only and the same rules
tilings T!io church*-* ere discover- regulations which g*>vern the
ing n« •ipportunitww for eerrice '•wwular examinations will ale<
broedcfcot.-imuriitr * ' ' —J

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

Wp Have Some Bargains in
General Merchandise

Wp solicit your tradp. Phone No. to

usefulnc-w and

a greati social mi««ion. The church J 
nm#t gfl itself for new tasks and 1 
under new
undort^ ___
ing a it lithe modern church as the 
center o|a<tivity and noujve of in 
*pirati*»n nn«l guidance, 
triumph ©wr isolation

r Tirilo tvpe of l«swbirs!ii{i
real eommunity tmila-

n-gular examinations 
govern in this instance.

Le e  W a u .a« e
Ex-officio Tounty Superintendent.

S . A . Sc A . F\ T i m e  T a b l e
Dully 
N* 41

M l* 
Na 4-1 Daily

Mo. 42 Daily 
M«. 44

5 o5 P. M 8 15 \ Lv. San Ant-nio Ar. 9 00 A M 7 05 p.
6 24 “ 9 3.1 ■’ Boerne * * 7 40 ** 5 45 "
fi 56 “ 10 07 " Waring 4 *

7 10 ’’ 5 14 “
7 15 10 25 ’’ Comfort ««

6 50 ” 4 55 ”
7 35 10 46 '* Center Point * <

6 30 " 4 35 ’’
8 00 " ll 16 " Ar. K ERRVILLE Lv. 6 05 ** 4 10 "

M.

The
r - ............znd the

gradual ^nancipetion from drudg
ery, the t-Telnpmmt of good road*, 
telephony rural mail service nnd 
the wonerful evolution of farm 
machinor; make for rcligiou* a<i- 
raneemetj. Tb»- increase in intel
ligence. jew roeinl con*eiou*nc»*

Lenten Servkee-

During tant therfe will Ik; the 
following week day services at St.
Peter’s Episco|*nl church. On 
Wi-dnesdays at 5 p. m. the Litany 
wiil Ik* read. On Fridays at 7:45 
p. m. the evening prayer and short 
address.

Tonight (Thursday) the Rt. Rev.

PEARSON’S
CONFECTIONERY

All the latest Fountain Drinks, FruiU, Candies. Stationery, Etc. 

FINE  CHOCOLATE C AND IES O U R  SPECIALTY.

KERRVILLE, TEXASMOUNTAIN STREET.

figwiHr. i 'j»  ^  . i , i |  lonifflU I inurm syi w r  m . »v*-v,

«• ............................... w —
will [ir,»ch. All eonllally in-

moral* nford opportunities for * vited L- attend, 
fommunitj-yerving church to dem- j 
onstratc itt power. The rural church ! 
to fulfill its mission must swing '
•round it Lie influences for prog

taundry l)e Luxe agency opposite 

| Schreiner’s store, Basket goes 
j every Tuesday. Best service guar- 
i antavid. C. L. Word, agent.

Herman Mosel J. M. Peterson C. W. Moore

CITIZEN S LU M BER CO.
A  HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
Let Un Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

R E M S U H K L  O L D  S T A N D  K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S



C. C. WELGE, Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR, Assistant M anager

W. C STRACKBEIN, V ice-Presiaent 
A. B. W ILLIAM SON, S ecretary

E M IL  E . D IE T E R T , P resident
H . W ELBE, V ice-President an d  G enera! M anager

SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS 
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies
SPRING

i . - s i ; * ,  . ? r r « r z m

•,«■ ... ,; i'-'V/rL; : ■;v’. >: /■ V.-K < >.
T H E  K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E ,  K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing

and Poultry Netting.
•

The new PAGE woven wire
Fencing for Goats, the best and

cheapest fence made.
*

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 
Country Produce Bought and Sold

Q a r stock is now resplen
dent with all that is late 

and new, in obedience to
FASHION’S GALL

A Seasonable Showing with Goods 
marked at season end prices.

Ladies White Voile and Zepher 
Dresses, Misses and Childrens’
Dresses in all styles end patterns.

The Store of Guaranteed Values.
— —  1 1 ■■ 11 .....■■!■■■ ■

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

The best High Patent Flour and 
all other kinds of mill products. 
Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.
Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

162 Free Oehtery

Star Meat Market
BIEBLER A BTAS, Proprietors

F i r s t  C la ss  S e rv ice  in  E v e ry  R e sp e c t. F re sh  S a u 
s a g e ,  B a rb e c u e , E tc .

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

E V E R Y  O N E
Should m d  HOME AND STATE. Militant. ProgrnsiTe and 
CoaatractiTc, Home and State hat become by aheer merit, tho 
foremoat weekly of the Great Southwest.

Edited for many yean by Dr. G. C. Rankin, one of the 
ablest journalistic w riten  of the South it attained a wide in« 
fluence. as the leading exponent of the Prohibition movement. 
Dr. Kankin continues as Contributing Editor to discuss with all 
his marvelous force and vigor the leading issues now confront
ing the people of Texas. A. W. Perkins editor is a newspaper 
man of wide experience, and a life long Democrat and closely 
is  touch with the public men and public issues of Texas.

Without yielding a angle inch in ita advanced stand in 
antagonism to the liquor traffic. Home and State broadened the 
field of its activities, and now touches in ita weekly discussion 
of current events all the biggest events in the growth of Texas,
the greatest of commonwealths. ..  . . .  .........................

The beat of modern stories, the brightest of editorials 
from the 8tate’s ablest newspaper writers and forceful and 
timely letters from the people are among the additional feaf 
tunes which have made Home and State better than ever.
without aacrificing any of its former excellences....................

The regular subscription price of Home and State is $1.00 
per year. By special arrangement we have this Great Paper 
and the Kemrille Advance is now offered for a limited time at 
$1.24 for the year. Call at office of The Advance and subscribe

SOME MORE LAND 
BARGAINS

346 acres in Sabinnl valley four 
miles from Utopia and two miles 
from Taylor high school. 1(H) acres 
tine land in cultivation. Four room 

: box house’ and large barn. Will sell 
or trade for property near Kerr- 
ville. Center Point or Handera, and 
might consider town property.

2240 acres 5n Handera County. 
Medina river runs through it. MMI 
acres fenced hog proof; three small 
ranch houses on tract. Hasn’t been 
pastured in three years. Price only 
$4 |>er acre. $2<HNI cash and Imlance 
to suit purchaser.

320 acres on Kim Creek in Ban
dera county, 4 miles from Medina 
City, BO acres in cultivation, good 
h«OH«e and other improvements, all 
land fenced sheep proof. $4,000.

P. O. Box Bfi. Kerrville. Texas

Anythin)) in Lumber 
That you want cjuick
Can he fount! in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing. Base. Celling. Moulding. 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

W e have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance ami 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KKXBV1LL8 CENTER POI'T

KERRVILLE
Is (liecounty seat of Ken County, 

lias .t population ol <ttx»ut '.£500. is sit- 
atcvl TO miles northwesterly from San 
Antonio, amj is tliv terminus of the 
Kerrville tnuucli ot the S. A. A A. 1’ . 
railroad. It lias two daily  trains to 
and from San Antonio, and daily mail 

| routes, carrying passengers iu hacks, 
'to  Ingrain, Junction, Kock Spring* 

Harper and other places north ami 
west ot Kerrville, and also s dally line 
to l-retlei icksburg. Kiom Keirtille to 
Fredericksburg is 25 miles, to Han
dera and Medina City, 25 miles, to 
Junction HI m ile,; Kockspriugs so 
miles. Uai t>er 21 miles.

K ent ille lias electin' light* and a 
splendid system of water works. The 
sum of »2U.0Ub wv being Spent on tile 
streets ami rtO.OOO lias been voted fur 
road nnpreiveinents in tins precinct.

The elevation at Kerrviije is 1750 
(cet. The tiiiadalnpe- • river, winch 
heads Jo nilies north of Kerrville. runs 
through the city, tin tl r  east side 
w here the city is located, tlirre arc 
high H u ffs  on (lie river, and on the 
west side is .(fertile ami beautiful val
ley, and mountains surround the city 

' on the east and west. The i*ti.id.ihi|if 
, talley is occupied by thrifty farmers 
| and ranchmen, and ti e mountain re
gions, among which there is consider
able vallev. creek and arable land, 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep and goats, all- of which 
do well in the Kerrville country. The 
land generally is well wooded, princi
pally w ith li«i- oak, Spanish oak and 
cedar, and the range is good, and 
water escelleut.

t Hie farmers grow wlie.it. oats and
ail millet sin ill grain, cane and ulfal- 
fa >tb>n and corn, and fruit and veg- 
el a Ides do wail.. Kerrville is one of 
Die largest wool markets iu tin state, 
and large rpinntttics of «tnr>l. mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc, are ship)ied 
fro a '.his point.

The I'liuiate of  the Kcrrcilie country 
is unsurpassed, l ie  winters are 
short and genet ally mild and invigor
ating ow mg to the dry ness of the cli
mate ami the prevalence of sunshine. 
Tiie •iimtncts .ire cool and delightful, 
ami the mountain air is pure and brae- j 
ing. (Tone Alton in Is In the Kerrville 
country, and lishtng in Hie Ciu idalii|K\ 1 
especially north of Ke-rville. is good. ! 
Kerrville and the adjoining tow its are I 
popular re«cyrts for health ami recrea-! 
tion.

The Kerrville Commercial Cluh, any | 
of th -different Realty Companies or 
any of our citizens, will tie pleased, to I 
give prospective residents or .isitors! 
further information.

Paint Or Not

Is a horse worth more or less after 
feed?

liny and oat.* are high today;, shall 
I wait titdav and feed him tomorrow?

That's how men do about paint
ing their houses, and barns and 
fence*. Faint has been for several 
years; and so they have waited. 
Some are still wating.

Their property drops a trtle a 
year and the next job of paint 
creeps-up creejia-up creeps-up; it’ll 
take more paint by a gallon a year; 
they don’t save a cent, and the 
property goes-on suffering.

DEVOE.
H. Noll Stock Co. Sells it.

Arr lo u  Delinquent?
A large numlier our subscribers 

are due us their suWription renew
al along about this time and as a 
matter of business and to save the 
trouble of sending a statement to 
each for the small amount of $1, we 
ask that you kindly call and see how 
you stand on our books or send in 
the amount before the law compels 
us to stop your |>aper. Remember 
subscriptions to all papers are paya
ble in advance.

The i •cst is none too good fur our 
customers. Call for Del Monte 
brand canned goods if you desire 
something extra good,

West Texas Supply Co.

Starck  P ian os

• T ARCS

N o  M o n e y  
in Advance 
-  Natiafao* 
(ion (iunr- 
n n t f p i i  — 
I -over at Net 
F a c t o r y  
I’ r i r r a  — 
E  a ■ I e a  t 
Tartna — A  
S a v i  nft oi 
S I (M l to 
•  2011 — 
From Fac
tory Direct

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL SMBS
e will ship you a beautiful Starck Plano for 30 day*' free trial m vw 

"J"! foi'mcnt required All wo n k  |* that you will clay upon, u,
nrd to*’ ttvlv Plan., for 30 day* If at the *nd of that tin,*, you do not Ond It th- 
.:.wheat prad*. sweetest toned and finest piano In .-very wav, that you have ev«, 
-ran for the money you are at perfect liberty to send It back, and » ,  wilt In that 
evert, ray th. fr.lght both way* This Starck Piano must make good 
or teore is no sale. ‘ vlth you.

Sav* $150.00 or Moro
> *Mp flirtc*t to yfltt from mir factory, at 
«* fh -t mvp roti upward* of In th*
of y tir piano. We guarantor to furnish 
t hotter piano for th* money than you can 

t  *l*owtter«. Vou ar* aaffurod of rocoiTing 
tisfactory *w*rt toned durable high irrad*

Easy Psymsnts

90 /Acres one mile from Pearsall, 
till under one fence and all in culti
vation except small pasture. New  
7-room 2-porch bungalo, fine well 
of soft water, windmill, tank and 
walerworks, fine shade trees and 
two big young orchards, on clayed 
auto r«*ad in good prohibition town. 
Will sell or trade for property in 
Kerr County.

Apply to T. A. BUCKNKR

25-Ysar Guarantss
l!v rr Riarck riano la 

pa ran teed for 25 year*. 
This guarantor haa ’ back 
< f it our $8 yean of piano 
• HcftO*. ami tho ropti- 
tatfcn vf no old established, 
f̂ i j ’lUWile piano liutuse.

50 Fraa Music
Lesion*

rt:rry ptfrrhaser of 
S : v k Fiau ■«. a ifive free' 
r '**c Ipp̂TTis. _ in one ot 
tb tw-st knriwti schools In 

Thcs- lessons you 
ran take in y^tr own home, 
by GRtfJ, This rppreaents 
on< rrar's free Instnictiol*.

2nd-Hand Bargains
We have constantly nn hand 

a larirc number of slightly uscff 
and accond'hand pianos of all 
standard makea taken in ei- 
changr for new Starck Pianos 
and Player-Pianoa. The folloar- 
tng are a few sample bargain*:
Weber ............... 1110 00
Steinvray ...........  92 00
Chickeriug .........  90.00
Kimball ............. 98 00
Starck ............... 198.00

Send for our Utrvt romplrtr 
•erovul hand l»rgain Hit

Toil rwy ik> rob down, >at iftrr 3o ,|„
2L c*n •’*»'-« ps.mmt oe (hr lo tset, nvtrtt term* ever * wnr ’. i by a i .(»• 
menu lecturer. Three term* ire irranrcd I. 
«ult your ronvmletic,. tn. It !• povuTl- f, 
you to buy t plino for your home will-.. 
mi»lng the moor*. _

Starek
Piaysr-Ptanos

Stirok I'liyer i'1 ,no, 
th« best in.1 moet ben •! i 
fn! Player Pian'i* on tm 
tMrlsrt. Vou will be Me 
lighted with the miny -» 
cluitve featum of tb 
wtmderfil Inatrnmeute, a 
will he pleaard With f 
very low prlc*̂  at »a) 
they can lie

1*. A . S T A l l C K  P IA N O  CO .. 1040

Phno Sook Fre '
S«*nd today for o»tf *• 

bmiitifully 11 lust rated pie 
booh which give* vn-: 
larRe am-int of *r/ r 
t»on regarding; *
book will lot yernn .. -
pleas* you. Writ, to,!

Starck Bldg.. C IIIC A
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Japonica Jottings. Young VVomai iry

The Missionary U f  the 
i Young Woman's A » L  held 
j on Thnrsday with Nf Kaw-

(Regular Correspondence)
Mr. Felix Spencer and wife have 

returned from a visit to Mrs. S’s
father who has been quite sick. j son. After business,,jgg,.,!

Rev. A. G. Taylor preached at j l ^e following progra^n(],,r .
Grape Creek Sunday. “d: Subject, Dr. Ti

Mr. Will Furr and Will Morgan Scripture reading * t.
have returned from Fredericksburg grayer Mrs. Robb
where they have been on business Song.
the past few days. Childhood and Earl

J . C u  U Margaret Pearson.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hope have re- ...

THE COUNTRY CHURCH Center Point Letter.

(Kegtilar Correspondence)

IS O L A T IO N  A N D  D R U D G E R Y  
T H E  T W IN  E N E M IE S  OF 

A G R IC U L T U R E .

The Rural Church the Guiding 
S tar o f Progress.

turned from San Antonio where 
they have been visiting for the ,»ast 
week.

The new Christian church at Hunt 
is now complete.

Mr. Ed Joy has begun work on 
his pew house at Hunt which he ex
pects to complete in a few days.

Mr. Oren Graham of Waco is vis
iting friends and relatives at this 
place.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bal
dwin. March 1st, a boy.

Mrs. K. C. Alexander has return
ed home from a two months visit in 
New Mexico and Arizona.

Missionary, Pastor, 
President -Annie Mae 

Song.
Secretary of Home 

— Ferrol Rawson.
Story, selected Mrs.^utt 
Prayer- Annie Mae 
Delicious refreshment! 

ed following the prograr

r-a better world where nei 
ing or death can enteriar 
parents, walk in that n4ay 
while here so when you ,.,j 
to go you will meet your 
where there are no partity,. 
was laid to rest in the L,
cemetery. Bro. Peter M r 

The death angel visited the home conducted the funeral servi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cantwell on 
Feb. 24th and claimed their little 
Lou Ella, aged four years, four 
moths and twenty days. She was 
sick only a few days with membra
nous croup. She had the very l«est 
attention but all failed. God knew 
best; His will, not ours, be done.

A precious one from us liy; 
A voice we loved is still;
A place is vacant in the h< 
Which never can la- tilled.

H ick Ain 

CARD OF TH AN K S  
We wish to thank the many 

ami neighbors for their ki
She will he misacd so much, but shown us during the illne 
weep not dear father ami mother, death uf our darling l » u  Ella 
for she has only gone on l>efore to The Kami homes

.ah Bates

The N ew  Rural C ivilization^

B y Peter Radford .

We are confronting a new rm il 
utilization. It is so radically dif
ferent from the life of the past that 
.t may well be called new, not 
Merely because of its character
istics, but boa  use of itc triumph 
In rural co-operation and leader 
ship. The utilization of modorn 
igencies, and tlw use of farm nia- 
shiuery have greatly increased the 
■Ariency of the farmers, broadened 
their vision and made life more 
satisfying.

The most serious enemies to coun
try life are isolation and drudgery, 
and perhaps the worst of the two 
It isolation. It it the curse of ths 
country. The hunger of young peo
ple for companionship has been dis- I ^  
regarded and in various ways the 1 
tocial instincts have had their re
range. The fruits of modern in- 
rentire skill and enterprise hare 
iariched country life and afforded 
the facilities of fiapiahin* forever 
th<> eitrvric isolation whicn used to 
vex the farm housuhold of the past. 
The telephone is a great social 
set in the rural home; the rural 
free delivery brings the world’s 
daily message to the doors the par
cels post delivers ten million naclt- 
sges per annum nt a half million 

and tin# automobile snnf- 
dtstance, making isolation 

_ myth. The building of publio 
highway* bis brought communities 
and farm homes closer together

Let us call for, Glean and Press and deliver your 
Suit. Dress or Coat Suit. Our new process is the 
best. G U A R A N T E E D  SUITS. Sift to $.10.

MODEL TAILORING CO.
IT IW A S T  VANN. S s O S S

im

The S lave o f  Drudgery.
It is a dramatic moment on the 

arm when machinery emancipate* 
ie slave cf drudgery. The e d 
ition of farm machinery la a con 
Hied story bf human ingenuity, 
i# man now. by the aid of mo<l 

mechanical devices, can do as 
■eh a* five or ten men used to 
■fori i ar 1 tin.- • .* Ion- ic.ir
naome and mors fascinating '1 is 
Ira. It " f  (- mcgiest will lift the 
|ns# < f drudgery that has crushed 

of farm bofi and

Geo' E. Thomas, our new post
master, took charge of the office 
Sunday March 1st. Mr. Thomas has 
ordered new fixtures for the office 
and as soon ns they arrive he will 
move the office to the red brick 
building adjoining his store. We 
understand Mrs. J. R. Herndon will 
lie assistant postmaster.

Arthur Young left this afternoon 
for Guero, where he will work for 
the Southwestern Telephone Co.

Rev. Mr. Phipps is here visiting 

his daughter, Mrs. C. E. Painter.
He preached an interesting sermon 
at the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing. Bro. Overton is still unable to 
take up bis duties as pastor of the 

church.

Robt. Lang is gettihg our streets 
in good condition again. He is set 
ting fences back and digging up 
trees as well us grading the road.

Mrs. Walter Coleman of Kerrville 

is here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
rs. W. F. Jetton.

We are glad to learn that Frank 
F. Cocke is able to lie up. From his 
residence he is doing considerable 
business over the phone.

B. A. Davey came down from 
Kerrville on business Monday.

Mr. Dick Swayze has bought Mrs. 
Julia McDonald's fine farm 4 miles 

west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClannahan, 
wlio have been here for several 
months for Mr. McClannahan'u 

health, left for Waco Saturday.

Mr. Steve McElroy left for A us- i 
tin Saturday morning to visit his 
son, Ernest. He is ex|ieet«*d to la* | 
back tonight. '

.Miss Janie Rees came home Thurs-: 
lay from San Antonio, where she, 
has been, visiting her sister, Mrs. j 
F. A. West.

Miss Marguerite Barb-man of San j 
Antonio visiter! kin folk here the 
latter j>art of lust week.

Dr. Merritt was elected secretary 
of the school board, the place vaca- 
ted by the resignation of W. D .i

MRS. MINNIE McREA

Mrs. Minne McRae, proprietor of 
the McRae Hotel in Kerrville, died 
suddenly this morning at about 6

CARPENTER IS POSTMASTER

During the past three weeks the 
question of “ Who- is postmaster at 
Kerrville?’|,has been a topic thnt

o’clock. She retired last night in j has kept our people talking, guess- 
her usual good health and with no ing and asking questions. About 
apprehension of what was so soon to three weeks ago a dispatch from  
liefall her. Her children were Washington to Texas papers indicu- 
aroused by her death struggle which ted that A. H. Moore, former Co. 
came upon her just lief ore she was and Dist. Clerk, would receive the 
to have gotten up and she died af- appointment. This stirred things 
ter only a few gasps and before a to a fever of excitement. The wires 
physician could get to her. The I were kept hot for several days be- 
physiciati pronounced her death to be tween Kerrville and Washington, 
from an acute heart trouble. The report that Will Garrett’s appli*

Mrs. McRae was a widow and cation had been turned down was a 
leaves six children, four girls and stimulus which put his friends busy 
two boys. Her two sons, Ed and to find the “ why and how,” and it 
Will, live at Lytle and two married i» stated that at least one of his 
daughter*, Mrs. Earl Elam and Mrs. friends made a trip to Washington in 

Irvin Saenger, live at this place, and his behalf. However, and notwith- 
two little daughters who lived with standing the fact that besides the 
their mother. The family came to two above mentioned Messrs. J. J. 
Kerrville about two years ago front Starkey and M. D. Wardlow were 
San Antonio where deceased was also applicants, it remained for tho 
born in 1874 and had resided all her Kerrville folk to lie treated to 
life. Her untimely death comes as another surprise when the news came 
a great shock to the family, who in from Washington the latter part of 

I their grief, have the profound sym- last week that Mr. H. L. Carpenter 
pat hy of the entire community. had been allowed to withdraw his 

Interment will be mude in Glen resignation and had been reinstated 
Rest Cemetery tomorrow. as postmaster at Kerrville.

Mr. Carpenter was appointed by 
the recommendation of Congressman 
Slayden under the Wilson Hdminis-

water j
tration early last year and on Oct. 

i 10th last sent in his resignation.

1 have an 8-room house with good 
barn and 235 feet front on 
Street— back to river, well, wind 
mill and tank and under-ground 
cistern, good orchard, modern im
provements. Place ia for quick 
sale. 8m  Gilla-rt C. Storms for 
price and terms. Office on Main 
street, Kerrville Texas.

i. a hia *m .T r. w imu at.
l>B 1. (iUHItlTH. II.. rmSm 
A. B WIILUMMIV Aim.

I),.-...... t. ». w. oim tr.ut. a. <ui.aa.tirH. 
a. a. *iLuttima 

■dw. o im rr. I. a. submti

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

W .  A .  F A W C E T T
FIRE INSURANCE

I represent 14 different companies doing business under 
the State laws (the kind that gives protection when you 
need it. I

1 write insurance on WOOL. MOHAIR. COTTON. 
Business Houses. Stacks, Dwellings, and Household Fur
niture. both town and country.

PH O NE  NO. 4. KERRVILl E. TEXAS

courage out
sed them to retreat to the cities. J Burney 
rre arc many lahof -aving de
ls f »r the homes that can n 
a th' 'l ife of 1.1 K br> .ih a 
a. Isihor saving machinery ha« invite the Kerrville folks and frienda
sight educational problem* that of Mr. Ball ail over the county to
* engaged the attention of th* . . .- . c-.me and help us to start the Ball

A T uni Ball club ia to la- organiz-! 
til here next Tuesday night and we

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven o f the liest and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas.

52,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business. anNimohies, cotton, 
wool. etc. Country property also insured.

•JSH&n*. GILBERT C. STORMS

6 I

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT IROS. OLD STAID

Wp Have Some Bargains in
General M erchand ise

Wp solicit your trade. Phone No. lO

S. A . <Sc A . P. T i m e  T a b l e

v relic veil the housewife and 
kl new economies and value* to 
ling and ha* taken away 
jtond given them a genuine pride 
ilc ir calling. We need to take 
fud'tntago o f these facilities.

-Operation the Key-Note.
r te*t of modern civilization u  

th%parity for co-operation. The 
■el day* o f the independent 
fair are ramdly passing nnd we 
ariwpmning to catch th# vision 
anihar.' the profits of organize! 
effot There are many farm ma- 
chin adapted to «,-rring a rom- 
murt, hut organization of farmer* 
is njred to pnsrhaae and o|*-rate 
thsrtm a co-operative basis, nnd 
new ,-r are needed to permit these 
trans.wne.

New  j„ka for the Rural Church
Thdurol rhun-h ha* Is-en slow  

t<> iidj| itself to the new order o f I 
things T h e  churches am discover- * n^ regulation# which 
ing n< opportunity for service, | regular examinations 

I broadeifommunity usefulness and govern in thia instance. 
I a great* social mission. The chnrcl. j 
j must gfl itself for new task* and 
J under new virile type of leodiTsiiip 
j under!4, real community buihl-1 
lin g  u it lithe modern church as the 
i center '-.ac tivity and -ougee o f in- j 
•piratiori nm] guidance. The 

j triumph jr.ver isolation and the 
gradual tuancipation from drudg- 

! cry, the evelopment of good road*, 
j telephony rural mail service and 
, the w n«-rful evolution of farm 
J machined make for religion* ad- 
vancemeti. Th«- increase in intel
ligence. ><*w i'x-inl conseiousne*.

rolling." The meeting will lx-held ! 
at the WiHaliiien hall Ix-ginning nt 
7:30 p. rti.

NOTICE

Kerrville, Tex. March 3, 1914.

A  a|s-cial examination for teachers ! 
certificates will Is- held in Kerrville 
the first Friday and Saturday, and 
Thursday proceeding, in April, 1914! 
instead of May, aa heretofore. There J 
will lx* no May examinations this 
year. The change is made to ac
commodate a large number of 
teachers who desire to hear from : 
their pa|iers before the regular 
June examination. The April ex
aminations will f>e limited to State 

I certificates only and the same rules
govern the 

will also

L rc  W a llac e

Ex-ofliein Ouunty Su|»erinten>lent.

Lenten Services.

Prom pt and  Courteoua at~ 
tention to a l l  cuatom ert and a l l  
buainess appreciated.

We handle la rg e  o r  a m a ll 
loans.

C a ll on ua whenever we can 
aerve you or fu rth e r  the interaata  
o f K err and aurrounding countiea.

S T A T E  B A N K  B U IL D IN G
Smith V\ aier Street

- TEXAS
FIR ST

KERRVILLE,-----

PEARSON’S
CONFECTIONERY

All the latest Fountain Drinks, Fruits, Candies. Stationery, Etc. 

FINE  CHOCOLATE C A N D IE S  O U R  SPECIALTY.

hxiit
Nt. 41

(Mill*N» 4.: Daily 
No. 4i Daily 

Nia. 44
6 05 p. M
6 24 “

8 15 A M 1
9 33 “

Lv. San Antonio 
Boerni*

Ar. 9 00 a . M. 
“ 7 40 “

7 05 p. m
5 45 "

f. 5(5 " 10 07 “ i«
Waring *' 7 10 “  . 5 14 "

7 15 “ 10 25 “ « «
Comfort “  6 50 “ 4 55 “

7 35 “ 10 46 " < i
Center Point "  6 30 " 4 35 “

8 00 " 11 15 *' Ar* KERRVILLE Lv. 6 05 “ 4 10 "

growing *irit o f co-operation, added 
efficiency >f niml institutions, char- IJ. •'C

During I.ent there will lie the 
following week day services at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church. On 
Wednesdays at 5 p. m. the Litany 
will lx* read. On Fridays at 7:461 
p. m. the evening prayer and short 
address.

Tonight (Thursday) the Rt. Rev
Johnston Bishop of the Diocese

M O U N T A IN  STREET,

Herman

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

J. M. Peterson C. W. Moore

attend.
m .1  w l H l * * * .  A " ' * *  in-

morals a(orvl opportunities for a ivited t “** 
eommunitt serving church to dem- j 

onstrate itt power. Thu rural church
to fulfill its mission mu.t awinu 
around it tie influence* for prog

I sundry De Luxe agency opposite: 
Schreiner’s store. Basket goes 
every Tuewia,. Best service guar- 
anteed. C. L. Word, agent.

CITIZENS LU M BER  CO.
A  HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

R E M S C H E L  O L D  S T A N D  K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

I

m
H. Welge. manager of the West

Texas Supply Co., made u business V
trip to Banderr the latter jwrt of ;
last week.

S

i t .

\



TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS 
NO MORE— NEW ONE FORMED.

Object* Set Forth for Greater Prog 
' re»», and to 8e*k Closer Union

of the People.

Houston, T e x — With the adoption 
©f the report of the organization com 
mlttee Wednesday, the Texas Mid 
coast Industrial C on fess went out of 
existence, and In Its place was laid 
,the foundation of the Texas Midcoast 
Development Association, which will 
become a reality when Its application 
fo r a charter shall have been granted 
.by the secretary of state. The new 
organization has for Its objects the 
closer union of the people In Its te.r 
rltory, the extension of trade, foster 
lo g  and developing all commercial *n 
terprlses, the securing of equitable 
transportation rates, the improvement 
o f highways and waterways In Its ter
ritory, broader advertising of fexas 
midcoast country, and the improve
ment of marketing conditions by co 
operative methods.

The reorganization con.mlttee a|>- 
polnted Wednesday, and composed of 
A1 W. Davis. George H. Harris. Judge 
J. W. Munson. Secretary H. A. Clapp 
and C. W. Goodman, have drafted the 
arttclea of corporation and prepared 
an application to the secretary of 
state for a charter, to be Incorporated 
without capital. The Incorporators 
named are W. J. Hardey of El Campo, 
H. A. Clapp of Collegeport and A. W 
Davis of Freeport

The committee, acting In a nominat
ing capacity, named for the temporary 
officers of the new organisation F J 
Hardey, president, of the old organ
isation, to fill that position In the 
new one; Henry A. Clspp to he sec- 

i retary of the association, holding the 
same position In the congress; and 
W alter Reiffert o f Cuero to be treas
urer. It was recommended that these 
officers servo until the first regular 
meeting of the directors of the cor
poration.

The committee also named a board 
o f directors, selecting one from each 
county, and they are as follow#: A. 
W. Davis of Freeport. Brazorfa; Mor 
rta Stern of Galveston. Galveston; H. 
M. Mayo of Houston. Harris; H. A. 
HUIyer of Rosenberg. Fort Bend; J 
R. Wooten of Columbus. Colorado; \Y 
8  Holman of Bay City. Matagorda; 
H. A. Cline of Wharton, Wharton; 
Otto Rosenberg of Hallettsvllle, L*- 
vaca; L. Seabrook of Port I at vacs, Cal
houn; J. M Scofield of Edna,'Jackson; 
John T. Land o f Victoria, Victoria, 
and George H. Harris of Cuero. De 
W itt

Vico, presidents were also nsmed.j
one from each county In the associa
tion except Calhoun, and following ar* 
the names presented: J. W. Munson, 
Braiorta: H. B. Moore. Galveston; C. 
W. Goodman. Harris; 8 . J. Winston. 
Fort Bend; J. R. Westmoreland. Colo
rado; J. M. Haller. Lavaca; 8 M 
Scott. Jackson; A. M. MoFadden. Vic
toria; J. C- Howerton. l»e W itt. 
Georg* Culver. Matagorda, and J. C. 
Mout ray. Wharton.

The report of the committee was 
unanimously adopted when read, i 
thereby confirming the above Hats of 
nominations.

H Is the plan o f the leader* ot the 
new organization to have meetings at 
frequent intervals over the territory 
o f  the association.

It was proposed that It would be 
well for the association to give a 
number of barbecues over the mid- 
coast country, inviting the fanners 
from around, and there have speaker# 
explain the object of the organization.

A resolution was offered by J. R. 
Wooten that It be the plan of the or
ganization to maintain a permanent 
exhibit In some centrally located city 
o f the midcoast territory, and that 
similar associations to the parent one 
be organized In all the counties em
braced in the Midcoast Association.

“Cotton in Midcoaat" was the sub
ject of an exceptionally fine talk by 
J. R. Wooten. In which he told some 
of the reasons why fanners fall to get 
a full price for their product. "The 
lowest basis taken for grading cotton 
Is a one-inch staple," said Mr. Woot
en. "and It U only upon that grade 
that the farmers are paid for their cot
ton. The buyers grade cotton accord 
Ing to It* degree ot cleanliness and 
color, but the millers In Liverpool buy 
it according to the staple. Based on a 
one Inch staple cotton averaging one 
eighth inch longer brings a premium 
of from :W c to 5c per pound at the 
mills. PerHIpa this same cotlon was 
sold by. the fanner on a basis of low 
middling, which bad to be cleaned at 
a cost o f 7c per hundred pounds.

"The beat remedy for such a condi
tion. In my estimation, is the educa
tion of the farmer on how to grade 
cotton according to the millers' meth
od nnd not according to the buyers' 
standard of grading."

Your Choice of Morals.
pe o f a student who fell down 
tschlue gorge In the Alps but 
ught on a rock and remained 
did for two days and nights, 

to the London Chronicle an- 
gruudelwald escape of which 

I*- Stephen tells. Returning from 
iTialet above the Klsmeer, one of 
fen's guides. Michel, reached the 

of a cliff where a wooden rail 
T  fe d  the path. Unfortunately the

< v. The past wp(.ft off prematurely, and Michel 
been drinking. So ha stepped 
and fell on hard rock nearly

The Promotion 
of H ealth___

Present Conditions Indicate That 
Yaar’a Traffic Over One Rail

road Will Double.

auu leu uu *----  _ , -i, -----
below. He lay there alt nigh j •, j l,o\velsve^u lar. 1 (>

fall

San Benito,
has been the pusiest week of the 
ent season for truck shipments 
San Benito and probably sets a 
ord for quantity shipments during 
one week since the opening up of|e 
lower Rio Grande Valley.

Klghty-flve carloads of cabbage 
one car of lettuce were sent out.
San llcnilo the past week, on i 
to Northern markets. With whalj 
already gone out. this runs tin 
son's total .shipments from 8ati'-|£^ K ID N EYS ACT BAD 
tilto to 2Sli carloads. TAKE G LASS OF S A LT S

The shipments are divided ai 1 _________
lows: Cabbafee, 193 carloads; lei ; . n in e ..*  Hurt or You
73 carloads; mixed t - -Idea. 'jfc  MU.rv
loads

These figures show a vastlfl 
creased business over that of lasr

T h e  k n o w in g  h o w  
to  kt t'p  s tron g  a n d  I  
h e a lth y  is  n o t s o  
m u ch  o f a  secre t. * 
Y o u  m u st fi: ;t s e e  i  

th a t th e  d igesti- n 1 

is k e p t  n on n .il. tin ; I 
l iv e r  a c t iv e  an d  th e '

i T~ I

next morning got up and walked 
, sober and w hole. Stephen uub- 
two morals fer choice: "Don't 

. drunk when you have to uulk 
pg the edge of an Alpine cliff,” and 

drung If you are likely to *• " 
an Alpine cliff."

b r in g  a b o u t th is" 
h e a lth y  con d ition  

y o u  sh o u ld  try

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Billers

jlHfcve Backache or Bladder Misery 
Meat Forme Uric Add.

PAROLED CONVICTS WORK ROADS ™  ™  ™  «  ™ t
FIFTY ARE CHOSEN ON HONOR 

AND W ILL RECEIVE PAY.

Beneficiaries Are Selected and Terms 
Require They Must Be Obedient 

end Industrious.

Austin. Tex.— It. G. Christian, high
way engineer in charge of road con
struction In the Lindale district, Smith 
County, Tuesday secured the paroles 
for the fifty convicts who will be 
taken from Huntsville penitentiary for 
work on the roads of the Lindale dis
trict ut\der contract recently approved 
by the governor.

The paroles were prepared In legal 
form by Assistant Attorney General 
Luther Nickels and the governor sign
ed them. These paroles will be re
vocable In the event a beneficiary Is 
disobedient or falls to do the work t*x 
pected as a. road laborer.

All of the men paroled are white, 
between the ages of 20 and 26 yiftrs. 
apparently pble-bodlcd, of good weight, 
with short terms of five years or un
der ami having served a major por
tion thereof. In other words, they 
are select men.

The governor said that ho has about 
effected plans for paroling an addi
tional forty men to the general man
ager of the State Railroad for use in 
reconstructing that line and making 
the neceasary betterments and Im
provements thereon. These convicts, 
too, will be picked, men. and physically 
fit for the duties imposed They will 
also be paid for their labor and will 
work without guards and without 
wearing stripes

Of the (16 per month paid the state 
for these convicts. |7.R0 will go to 
each man, ami the road district will 
pay approximately $1 a day fqr each

Pennsylvania Is First in New Bank 
System With 835; Texas Second 

With 518 Institutions.

Washington.-—Pennsylvania led all 
states in the number of national banks 
applying for membership In the new 
federal reserve banking s>sit-in, ac
cording to figures given out Thursday 
by the treasury department. |

Of the 7.465 applications received 
835 came front Pennsylvania hanks, 
while the next nearest was Texas, 
with 618 applicants. Arizona and Ne
vada divided honors for last place 
with ten applications each; the Dis
trict of Columbia had twelve.

Applications by states follow;
New England-Mulne, 69; New 

Hampshire, 66; Vermont, 48; Massa
chusetts, 178; Rhode Island, 19, Con
necticut, 77. Total, 445.

Kastern States— New York. 479; 
New Jersey, 202; Pennsylvania. 835; 
Itelaware, 26; Maryland. Jt>2; District 
of Columbia. 12 Tout. 1.855.

Southern States — Virginia, 131; 
West Virginia. 118;, North Carolina, 
71; South Carolina. 49. Georgia. I l ( ;  
Florida, 51; Alabama, 90; Mississippi, 
34; I,oulslana, 30; Texas, 518; Arkan
sas, 57; Kentucky, 144; Tennessee, 
110. Total. 1.518.

Middle States—-Ohio, 378; Indtsnn. 
257; Illinois, 460; Michigan. 98. Wts 
coiislit. 128; Minnesota, 270; Iowa. 
338; Missouri. 130 Total. 2.059

Western States North Dakota. 144. 
South Dakota. 104;' Nebraska. t 
Kansas, 211; Montana, 57; Wyoming. 
30; Colorado, 122; New Mexico. 38; 
Oklahoma. 330. Total, 1,270.

Pacific Coast— Washington, 76; Ore
gon, 86; California, 260; Idaho, 53; 
Utah, 23; Nevada. 10; Arizona, 10. 
Total. 518. '

creased business over that of Iasi . 
up to this date, which was as foli^'c 
Cabbage, 31 carloads; lettuce, 3(^u 
loads; mixed vegetables. 10 c a r fK

,, I oil m u  
( jr lc  acid 
lo they : 
Jart of 
Jhe bloc

No man or woman who eats meat 
gularly can make a mistake by tlush- 

the kidneys occasionally, sav| a 
nlhknown authority. Meat forms 

acid which clogs the kidney pores 
sluggishly filter or strain only 
the waste and poisons from ; 

— blood, then you get alck Nearly i 
U rheumatism, headaches, liver trou- 
le, nervousness, constipation, dlxzl- i 

lu iie ir e**- sleeplessness, bladder disorders j 
rkets F ome from sluggish kidneys.

- The moment you feel a dull ache In j
bids fair to double her last yea#**1® kidneys or your back hurts, or If
ord. at least of cat- lot shipmenithe urlne *■ cloudy, offensive, full of

— ...... ....- — -• ."sediment. Irregular of passage or at
sensation of scalding, get 1

It is for Indigestion, 
Poor Appetite, Nau
sea, Costiveness, Hili- 
ousness and Malaria, 
Start today.

making a total of 71 curs haitdli 
Practically all of the lettu 

been shipped, but the rush sea 
cabbage will hardly be reache 
the end of some two more' 
when an average of approx) 
twenty cars per day will he s

memorn
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To encouruge road Improver* 
the precinct. County Commissi 
A. Graham announces t 
cured permission to loa 
ers of the precinct the 
Ing outfit at uny time they desif 
tug to the amount of devek 
work that Is being carried on.f 
her of new roads are being » 
causing the grader to be art! 
demand. .. •

RAII.R3A0 EARNINGS DECREASED S>
Gross Corporate Income for Y*< 

In* Dec. 31, 1913, was in As* 
Figures $4,714,369.06.

of j »

man employed. This amount w ill I 
cover the cost of hire .m l subsisted  ° *  w '" »  Vanderbilt Cup Roe*,
and other expenses. ! I-°* Angeles, t al. Defeating Bar

Advices from numerous counties ney Oldfield by a trifle more than a 
have been received that they will send i minute in a 294 mile grind, Ralph de 
representatives to Lindale to study j I’slma. participant !ti scores of hard

fought motor contests, won his >■ '
race Thursday on the

the system after the work Is begun.
Lindale district lias Issued $75,"no i Vanderbilt cup

for road building purposes. Tyler 
$300,000 and Bullard $30,000 for the 
same purpose, and all In' the same 
county. The^ present contract for con 
vtcts. however. Is for but twelve 
months, but may be renewed if satis
factory.

In addition to being given comfort

Santa Monica course. HI* time was 
| 3:53:41, Oldfield s 3-55 :1*1 Sixteen 
cars entered and only five finished. 

| but from the eighteenth lap to the 
finish it was a contest solely between 
De Palma and (lldflsld. De Palma won 

{ because he did not have to stop once 
, in all the thirty-five laps of the eight

able quarters, the convicts will also j mile course. Oldfield forfclti-d lit. 
have plenty of wholesome food, w ith I chance when he was compelled to stop
the necessary variety and change.

Snow in South Texas.
Snow visited South Texas Monday 

night for the first time In many years. 
Galveston, Corpus Christl, Port Arthur 
and other gulf cities, which are ordi
narily beyond the reach of snow
storms, viewed with amaxement a 
phenomenon not meant for their eyes. 
Aside from the novelty, the condl 
tlons In the broad stretches of truck- 
growing country hayo led to fears that 
Immense losses will follow the past 
two days' of bllzzardous weather.

1 T *  Incorporate Ofcicago Fade. 
Springfield, 11$—The Federal League

baseball club of Chicago was Incor
porated Wednesday with a capital 
stock of 9350.000 by William M. 
Walker. J. A. Ollmore and Charles H. 
Weeghman

Doctor Say* Girt* Ar* Poisons*. 
New York.—The coroner'* physician 

decided Wednesday that three gb-le 
who died Tuesday night after attend- 
,1ag aa Italian wedding reception wore 

by wood alaohoL

Carnival King la Proclaimed.
New Orleans, La.—Crawford H 

Ellis, Southern district manager of a 
fruit Importing company, was pro 
claimed Rex, king Of earnlval, at the 
annual Rex hall Tuesday night. Miss 
Flores Howard, daughter of Harry T. 
Howard, was crowned queen Miss 
Mary Orme was crowned queen al  
the Cornua ball.

Publisher’s W ill le Allowed.
Cambridge. Mass.—The will of Ed

win Ginn, the publisher, which pro
vided $1,000,000 for the promotion of 
world peace, was allowed Tuesday by 
Judge Mrlntyre In the Middlesex 
County probate court. The estate Is 
valued at $2,774,000.

Suiter Denies Murphy 8tatsm*nt.
New Y o rk —Charles F. Murphy, 

lender of Tammany Hall, did not give 
back the $26,000 campaign contribu
tion to the late Anthony Brady In 1912, 
as Murphy said he did, according to 
the sworn testimony Thursday of W il
liam Suiter, deposed governor o f New 
York.

Sir John Tennlal Dead. 
London—Sir John Tennlal. for many 

decades the leading British cartoonist, 
died Thursday at the aga of M.

and change a wheel in the thirty- 
fourth lap, losing nearly a minute 
Other driver* who remained In the 
race were W. 14. Carlson of San Diego, 
Karl Cooper, who started a favorite, 
and George Joerlman. and they finish 
iil In the order named. ____________ *_

Austin, Tex —General II. Gy* 
statistician for thirty-one of 
clpal Texas railroads, 
about 9ii |>er cent of the enf 
age of the state, has Just eotf »  
summary of business rosuldhe 
roads for the six months enl**"
31, 1913, ’compared with *1*
months ending IK-8 31. 191

These thirty-one roads, fri el* 
months ending Dec 31, 191/ned 

j gross $.{.990.0*2 56 less that j 
| corresponding six months erfR'i' ,
> 31, 1912

The operating expenses hese ,
; roads, for the year ending 31. j 
I 1913. were $1X3,358 25 greatd' 

the rnrre*|H tiding six mot i f 11* t**-’ 
j IH-c. 31. 1912 Other UMKNBfMod 

$159.1*71 75.
For tlp> year ending l*ea 1313. 

the gross corporate InCotnt'hese 
1 thirty-one roads was $4.714,*'■ leas j 
[ than for the corresponding tooths ] 
; o f last year

Tuxes for the six tnonf't,,I ',,e 
Doc. 31, 1913, Increased ,8617*. 
Expense for lease of roatl Joint 

! facilities, hire of equipl. etc., 
showed mat 1 rial Increase*.

The net loss or deficit the six 
months ending lk<c SI, Ifjm pared 
with th*> six months end!tec 31, 
1912, I* $5.539.130 25 In < words, 
these coin panic*, as a rt of si* 
months' operation, are $.»,3’ 0 25 b<- 
hind the corresponding »g*nth* of 
the preceding year.

When It Is remembereiat these 
same companies for hotlst year

tended by a 
about four ounees of .lad Salts from 
any reliable pharmacy and take a 
tablespoonful In a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act tine. This fa-  ̂
moua salts is made from the acid of | 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with , 
llthta and has been used for genera
tion* to flush clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to activity, also to neu
tralize the acid* In urine so It no 
longer causes Irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders

Jad Halts Is Inexpensive and cannot 
: Injure: makes a delightful efferves- 
| rent llthla-water drink which all reg- 
| ular meat eaters should take now- and 
, then to keep the kidneys clean and 

the blood pure, thereby avoiding se
rious kidney complications.—Adv.

Gtl.T F.DGF. lk> nslf let-,’ <lt*Mir* that pss-
Sva.y r aluM O il ttiaika aid |aji,k„ la W  and 
clullfafi I l-o.a, and a*»-<ai ainnrs w ithout rab
b in * . 23c. " t r r i i i  h 1 .k ias.”  lOt 

S I  A H  coastauawai tua . J. anise aiaj raJal-ti* *2 Lndft 
d a a M p t s a  2 n  I I I  "D a n iil  ’ ’ a f i  2V .

“Gl'ICK Wt-uTS" (is liquid loon wtfti apnaigc* 
oui. XU clean* and wbarns Any camsa dwa*. 
10c ai-d 2 AcHAHY l i n t  c.-miassl*-s Inc f— il—-s ska ska 
pndr is ha * « (has daias l-—4 At Kwluraa cnloc a ad 
futralaal Gael dmaa. I’aU war. a kcudi of sUah. I Ox. 
"I- IMS” NJa 2ScIf ecu daslar dnaa sot kaap Iks kiad rm ass. wad 
aa I ha pal la aaiaia tec a faff arc package, charges paid.

W illi I KMOKK HKDS A < O 
20-24 Alban, .Hi (.anihndgc-. Maas.

7 A« (NdriTand/ ,'grg Afanida, luisfC a/
1km /Vaw la 'Ac M aid

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
His Past.

A benevolent lady was feeding a 
hungry tramp. She expressed her ills-, 
favor at hi* wanderl- - Idle lire 

"1 was not always in this rondlUon. 
mum. said the (ramp. " I  came fmm 
a good family.”

“ You did’ "  asked the lady. ’ Might 
I ark your nam* '

"Blanklelgh.”  replied the tramp 
"Why, that 1* the name o f the |ieo- 

ple that llvo next door!" exclaimed 
the lady.

“ I know It,” replied the tramp. "They 
h’c' i i d.iw t.j-ta-1« 1 I-' |u fen I
cam- here*"

" H  unt's Cure" is r uar- 
anteed to stop and 
pcrm ancntlycure that 
terrib le itching. It is 
compounded for thut 
purpose atul your monry 
will be prnmpilv tefundrd 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
If Hurt’s Cure fails to cur#

, Itch, Ecr-nnt, Tetter, King
________ Worm or any other Skirt

Disease. 30c el your druggist's, or by tn.al 
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. 0 RICHARDS MLCILIHE CO.. Shanui. Taut

SAGE TEA AND SU LPH U R

▼♦*» NlWrRINCHtrMtDV. Nat N X N A
T H E K A P I O W
great «af> U PS* t dlO»U •IA$8l»8.l ‘SfV 9 
1  TIH *!«»•»». M \ ' *» * j*'*-

m »>SSM*«*t k l* I'Atid llkteMcf
• ■:T» » x|« M i l  • S 1 • ; 1 * f * o

N1 t%

Mai
r u * / M l *■
n k ai< limrt »U

DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR  X H E R A P l O N  f E t :
•Ut

Look Y t i n  Younger! Try Grandma's 
Rtcipa of Saga and Sulphur I 

and Nobody Will Know.

Saif, v ivtH isr unui* to aix<*»»- UtirMUiA

HairGoacfs, I’ T . '
lea l*. M a «h»<a*iae

Almost everyone knows that Rage 
Tea and Rulphnr. properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color and

T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff. Itching G E NE R A L  H A R D W A R E
scalp and stupe falling balr.' Year* A V I Y  k U P P l  IL 'C
ago the only way to get th *  mixture _  . A ,  , L , “
;  , ,  „ , .4  .4 . . . a  « „ 4
nittssy and troublem>me. fo rm a t io n  fu rn is h e d  on  r e q u o s t

Nowadays » e  simply ask at any p iM x rv t  l u r t v  a, c T m  r n
dmif itorw for "W yrfh ’i  Sage and Sul- ■ Eel/reil I IV U Ii OC o  I h t L  L U .. HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO
phur Hair Remedy '' You will get a 
large bottle for about 50 cent#. Every-and the year before had dH* i — ----------. .___________ _ w*.

............—  2 7  • a z z r i x - . z .gating 
and a

Charles Becker Case Reversed.
Albany. N Y.—The conviction «o f 

Charles Becker, a former New York 
police lieutenant, of the murder of 
Herman Rosenthal was reversed and 
the iwoilctlon of the four gunmen for 
the same crime was affirmed Tue* 
day. by the court of appeal* Ju*tlce 
Goff, the court held, erred In man.v 
of hi* ruling* In Becker's trial and 
appeared to be prejudiced In hi* at
titude toward the defendant. The re 
versal was based solely on tbeav 
ground*

1_____________________

half million doili one can | cause ■ »  *,,,— . . . .   ______ , ___
readily see that the addltll net i you darkened your hair, aa it does It 
for the six month* end Dec 31. so naturally and evenly. You damjy-n

a sponge or sc»ft brush with It and 
draw- this through you; hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappear*, and 
after another application or two, your 
hair ,becomes beautifully dark, thick 
and glossy and you look years younger. 
— Adv.

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES V

for tm

Mysterious Girl Qivsn Nam*.
Fort Smith. Ark.—Lucy Stuart, the 

little girl who win supposed to be 
Catherine Winter*, kidnaped from 
Newcastle. Ind., hae been adopted by 
Mr. and Mrs W H. Burn* of Hunts
ville, Ark., with the consent of Ed
ward Stuart, who claims to be her 
father. Stuart was released from cus
tody Tuesday and said he would walk 
to his former home at Trenton, Mo., 
•s he had no funds.

Lumber Men Nam* IBIS Officers.
Jackson, Tenn,— II. C. Canldy. May 

field, K y . was elected president of the 
Southern Retail Lumber Dealers' As
sociation In session Wednesday, and 
Memphis was chosen as the next place 
of meeting. _____

Road Allotment Is Increased.
Austin, Tex.— The United States 

government hns Increased the allot
ment for the Improvement of the 9an 
Antonlo-AuaUn road from $30,005 to 
940,000.

1913. affects the Tex t* rtwids tnm-t 
seriously.

The statement shows t the road* 
are practicing the most |1 economy | 
In an endeavor to hold *n  oprral 
Ing expense*. Much o fe  expense, , 
such a* taxes, damage It verdict*, 
etc.. Is beyond the cujol of the 
roads.

General Askew- siicct* that per 
suns disposed to romplaof the serv
ice rendered by the run should re
member thnt the road** a whole. 
haVe for the two yeati'nding June 
30, 1913, been nprratsil a deficit 
of over four and a half Itllon dollar*, 
and for the year that w' end June 30.
1914, the deficit or net s* will. In all 
probability, exceed sen million dol
lars.

Some relief Is ne<9<l President 
Woodrow Wilson saysi "W e enn not 
.postpone action in til matter with-

d s H H
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

•**!• prtffn, write*
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was struck on the

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
HouOom I f -  ipoUM. tk* *•!•-!* tmn*

head yester-
„ ,  |» i|»« SouiX l l » i  r «n i «

M.III.M op >a 1»4< nm ba’idloS hr H»nt
RoppmmHIo r#. 4.

"Poor chap' Many bone, broken*; W . N. U.. HOUSTON. NO. 10-1914.

From 
Girlhood

rpHF. change may be critical and'cause untold
Buffering in after-life. The modem young 

woman is often a "bundle o f n erves"-"h igh  strung* 
-fa in tin g  spells-emotional -  frequently blue and 
diaaati'Aed with life. Such girls should be helped 
over this distressing stage in life -b y  a woman’s 
tonie and nervine—that baa proven successful fortonic 
over 40 years.

Dr. iv o r ite  P r e s c r ip t io n
out leaving the rallrgls exposed to I 
serious handicaps ani hazards, and I 
the prosperity of the alroads and the 
prosperity of the cojtry are Insep
arably connected.”

is a keen enemy to the physical1 
regular graduated phyaieian of unu , 
earsfullr r |-r*~** Xa work Is hareMny

___  of woman; A medicine prepared by
^experience in treating woman’s diseases— 

'the s u it  4#U-at» fWBimre conatiuitioa.

tablet form at tb*
for a trial baa, to Buffalo.

g IMT ■ jLimor nor writ# ft f lt  sed w sM su b llt to 
f  j  TiV.uUt of gb r^ iw  *"4 Seerwiou i

Beachey Falls $00 Feet.
Santa Barbara. Cal -(While "looping 

the loop" Rundar, L(coln Beachey. 
the aviator, lost contri of his biplane 
and fell 1,600 feet, t|t managed to 
right himself 400 te t  from the 
ground and escaped kith slight In 
Juries

romanhood
mm ' M r s r r j  M  r H i W  r tL L K T S  rogotoso 

Aoeorosoro* . «o»jr|

Weather Unfavorabk for Onione. 
Pearsall, Tex.—The weather for the 

past week baa been wry unfavorable 
to the farmer, especiBly to the onion

P IN K  EYE
B lO V f NOCR 
c tta g e t ix i r rv tn  
• ID  a l l  NOKt 
ISO 1880*1 D tM tS t l

Coro* tho S i t  on* sets os o s m in l ln  fer olhoro Liquid | irn  on tho 
tooeoo. Sofe fer brood iworvo ood oil otborw hoot kldmr mood r; 84c and 
• l s bonlw 88 ood 8M • d m *, fe lt  br oil drwuqtMo ood homo good* 
bowaao, or toot, n or n o f e l l  br tbo n t m f e w r m
9 POHN MEDICAL C D , C k w le lb  GOSHEN, IND IANA
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T H E  K E R R V IM .E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V IM .E . T E X A S

OOPVHIGKT 1*0* o r  THT BOtlZW ZtfggUJ. CCL

V  SYNOPSIS.

Comte### Kiln*. daughter of th# govern-
tt of the M-'junt, has chance encounter 
*ttr. a poaaant boy. The “Mount.'* a ainall 

k-bound (aland, aiood In v im  bay on 
ta# northwestern coast of France, and 
<hir1nif the time of Luut# XVI was a gov
ernment stronghold. Devalop* that the
peaeant b«*y wda the non o f rt**»gr.eur IV  
•aurac. nobleman Young l»**aHurac d#i«r 
min*1* to aecure an education and become a gentleman: -----

APS

u .r u j j f  •in"  —

begun to rally brr on i  certain qul«*
I neM of aptrlta, apparent on the beach 
land Irreconcilable with the ciroum- 
I itanc** of the moment, when a sharp 
lexclamutlon fell from the girl's Up*
1 In front of them, between the rol

ler* and the entrant* to that upper 
part of the Mount, many dark form* 
had suddenly darted forth; at the 
pame time from near by house* came 
unmistakable sounds of Hfe and ac- 
|ivlty; 'doors were thrown open and 
vtndowa raised. The town they thought 
ksleep had merely been watching; now 
showed Its bright eyes In a multitude 
|f menacing lights around them; be 
jw. where likewise a mysterious mar-, 
haling had occurred, from alleys, cor

- - -  —  and horels. immediately after
h s Excellency; and mechanl|,e ,lBBB|nR of the Governors party! 
plac-d his weapons on the hit 
he hud been wont to lay thorn 
days. There was little llkellh 
would seek him now, bowcv 
Governor was fully occuple 
where, looking to Interests a 
portant to himself and to—

before h!s eyea, as when he 
cd and watched for the end’shi. is---- “

“What does tt mean?” ' Again she 
ard the Marquis' tones, less con li
nt now, as ho turned to tho com- 
uhdant.
"Treachery!” The commandant's 
ice rang out "They've broken faith

and
with f " s“ ," * r t-sdyahlp d in  e*
sirn® ti m fS . m *"' '  * call t„

her to hi, rr tr?., r i-h'*' ur* » n‘1 ‘«kes 
>-r savior w aT o ,. F " M that
Haachss. Ih. H. -laneur*. J JU 2* ..th.* *?!’

»-.n»n nut Han^h## ##t fr#?* fl#!g 
n#ur an«1 a prWst at th# "Cooklva ** Sun 
he# tell# r)f?«aurac that Lady EltH h#- 

trayed him. hut (• not b«*ll#Y#d Th# 
HHgneur plana t#» relnt## prisoner# at th« 
Mount leady Flint? with h#r fath
er to spare the llvaa of oond#mn#d prla- 
*nrra. ' I >1 a calami ha a i^anant I*#dy 
Ell*# mlfiffU*# with the people and hear* 
iq im  "atartllng facta A mysterious
Mountebank starts a riot. He ts arrested 
un<1 locked up after making In## 
vatlons of the citadel, and Is afterward* 
aumnioned before tha governor's dauah 
ter The governor enter* the room during 
.the Interview with the Mountebank. A* n

• n the M tel II « f* feleased by order of the governor IV  
eaurac overpower* guard and dor* ml 
?1ler'* uniform The nelaneiir aucoeeaf iMv 
i 'hmm  guards and find* the “ijreat 
NVhaal.** Jacques, the Jailer, forced to 
tread the wheei and bring ub enemlee of 
the governor The Black Pelgneur liber- 
a tea th** prisoner* Th*> again
mad# prisoner The Maroule de Beau- 
v1ll**rs Vlasta the Mount The ladle* and 
nobles Inspect the dungeon* VCHse visit* 
the Relgneur 1 -ady Fils** angage* Na
nette. daughter of Pierre Ur<"'he friend 
f the Black Seigneur sa maid Nanette 

plan* the release of the Black flelgneur 
The Marquis and lady Rllse ride Into an 
ambush I adv Fit** la held a* h- atnav 
?*r1aor»en» are exchanged. My l^dy for the Seigneur

Her ladyship! the flrr> l*'nl>Tl - i » <,s»!
ly, as laughtug at fate * foolish!....i
Her life for his! What Irony! 
had betrayed him? "If?" HI 
crushed possibility for suppe 
but almost at once Itself died i 
Indissolubly associated with 
thought, a scene In a dungeon 
needs recur; her denials; the to 
a hand; the appeal of light 

| thrust through the bars! Why?
I questions ‘ 
reiterated 
gripped hers

th us!”
My lord gawd uncertainly 

rad; dubiously behind. "What are 
going to do?”
Do?" The commandant suppressed 
Imprecation. "Push on to the up- 
gatea!" . .

To the gates!" cried the Marquis; 
n wheeled quickly. "Hut you—

lie had asked then, 
now; tbe hand that! 

opened, closed;
more he seemed to see th# stea 
unswerving eyea; once more set.
*o read In their depths, "Helleve!

Tbe pine branches continued; 
crackle as with merriment; but 
gaae was somber. How glad she 
have been to see the end of her 
tlvlty! The sudden leaping of . 
der flume was like the qut< k, brt, 
flush thst had mantled her cheek 
sight qf her Urge lord to be! 1 
should have arrived at the Mount 
now; about this time were enterl 
the gates! Hr rould *»■*• her, tbe M 
quls at her aide—

A sudden sharp detonation afar dll 
slpated the picture. Other eiploeb 
followed, like volley* of muskets; ai 
springing to the window, tbe Rts 
Belgneur looked toward the Mount 
from It. flashes of light gleamed and 
glimmered Then the loud report __ 
a cannon reverberated In tbe distance

Never mind me!" the returned, 
h steady Ups and eyes, 
hero was no time for further 
da; a sharp order from the com-

wanting! Musket*, pikes, sword*.
mmt have been kept concealed for 
some time In the town at tbe base of
the Mount or on the shore. In his 
mind’s eye, too lnte perhaps, his Kx. 
cclleucy could see now how tbe as
sault had long been planned, how all 
these people bad only been watting. 
For what? The. opportunity afforded 
by a treacheroua word! Spoken by 
whom?

But a moment tbeso reflection* 
aurg.-d through hi* brain; an Instant, 
and bla gaze swung around, at towers 
— turret*—a* a magician might appre
hensively survey r fabulous architec
tural creation, handiwork Of hla dark 
craft, threatened, through an Influ
ence beyond his control, with destruc
tion: then with a quick start, hla Ex
cellency wheeled; walked toward the 
stairway. About to descend, the sight 
of a figure coming up, caused him, 
however, to pause; In the flare of the 
light below, something In the manner 
of the man's advunce Impressed the 
governor as peculiar.

The movements of this person, who 
wan under-sized, wiry, were agile and 
cat-like; first would ho stop, look 
around him and listen; afterward 
spring forward a tew steps na not 
quite sure of hla course. But still be 
came on. keeplug as closely ns might

her. and quickly a* tbe door dosed.
shuttlrg out the *lght, she ran toward 
the threshold, one thought In her ntlnd 
— her father, and where she had last 
seen him! That sh« was seised, held, 
restrained, seemed but a natural, 
though terrible, Incident of th# mo
ment.

"Pardon, my Lady! In a moment 
thev will be here, and they will not 
spare you!. Your father 1* not at the 
gate; he left before th* soldiers gav* 
way! Believe me, or not— It la tb« 
truth! As true as that. If you go out, 
they will kill you!"

Aud did he not want that; why eln* 
was he her*T Th* young man's face 
darkened; he mad* an ImpHttent ges
ture. They were but wasting time; 
already were the people close without; 
one of the assailants, a woman, had 
been shot In the assault; the others? 
Her ladyship would understand; If 
she wished to save herself? His tone# 
vibrated with strange eagerness The 
palace had a rear entrance, of course? 
Then had they better flee upward to 
some place of concealment, and, later 
when the people were concerned most 
In pillage, endeavor to find a way to 
leave the Mount After that, it would 
be easy; hit ship was waiting—  Her 
wi!«l words Interrupted; her father— 
she would go only to him! She would

To the Rescue.
An Englishman sat at a New York 

bonrdlng-bouse table. One of the 
boarders was tolling a story In which 
a "dachshund ' llgun-d She was un- 
abln for a moment to think of th* 
word.

"It waa one of these what do you 
call them?—one of these long German 
dogs.”

The Englishman dropped his fork; 
hla face beamed "Frankfurters!"—  
Upplncott'a Magazine

ennureu, waa see uui it

be to the cover of the shadows, until never leave him now!

CHAPTER XXX— (Continued.
That evening found the Black 8Hgn- 

eur In the Ih-snurac forest, where, a* 
a boy, he had fled for shelter, now 
io n s  Instinct, or desire he did not 
etrtve to analyte, drew him A# slow I 
ly he made hi* way through the wood, ' 
on every hand familiar outlines and 1 
details, seen vaguely In tbe last light 
of day, Invited him to pause, but 
without stopping he moved on to the 
esstle. and up to the chamber, where
Sanchez, returning from America, had H R ____ —  — um s mm  out
found him, a vagabond lad Through j tbe broad map of the heavens and left 
the window th* same unobstructed but a narrow opeo space above; few 
view of th* Mount dimly unfolded tt- light* were visible, so that many c? 
•elf In the dusk, and for come mo- i th* house* nenitd tenantlces; even 
menu be regarded It - august, males- , at th* tavern, unwonted atlllneaa pn 
tic; glossing Its heart's bla-k i*crcta vailed Apparently wa# tbe r*tut« 
with ape- lous and well-composed bear- ; well timed. In twisting street and 'or 
tng! As he looked, there sudder.lv fltmiu Wu»e“ *

CHAPTER XXXI.

Th* Attack • *  th# Mount.
Th* rock loomed black before them, 

aa th* troopers, escorting th* Dover 
nor** daughter, rode up to the Mount 
Entering the tow*, at Its base, dark 
walls on either side of them shut out1 *V - »---- *

suddenly
earn* to him tbe remembrance of an 
other impression; the same picture, 
seen through lh* eye* of •  boy—stand
ing where he was now! Then had the 
Mount seems d a marvelous series of

dattt and the trooper* spurred for 
toward the entrance In the wall 

those whoa* purpose It was to 
k> them.
hat happened thereafter the girl 
but vaguely cognizant of; report* 
uns, flushing of steel surrounded 

the clattering of hoofs mingled 
the loud shouts of men 
he Pastil* of th* North! Down 
It!"

[Is was their battle-cry; on every 
she heard It, though hardly real 
the purport of th* word*; con 
she listened to her father's name 
own—bandied about. She won 
why those on the wall, the aol 
within, did not lire and repel all 
people.
n almost at ono* ram* the an- 

The trooper** comrade* were 
In the melee without; she and 

to adroitly had the moment 
king been planned- might be 
loan In the volleys from the 
» A cannon boomed above; 
dnafenlng reverberations were 

ed only with laughter and Jeers 
f?*u' Did his Excellency 

to frighten them with sound, a*
] were timid children Ageing 
thunder? Waa Ms Excellency 
1st stars*"
M ain that cry: "The llastlle of 
Irth! We. too. will take our 
1"— dominated the'clashing of 
Yd tbe tumult of strife 
a hat seemed an Interminable 

•"th* Governor's daughter saw, 
'! flashes of light, men strug- 
Klrlklng; then launched sudden- 
*?krd, by an Irresistible m«v4

a growing Impression he had seen the 
fellow before resolved Itself Into poat- 
tlvenesa In hla Excellency's mind.

Meanwhile, the Lady Ehae had re
paired to the palace;■ a prey to haras 
sing doubts her father’s words had 
failed to remove, she listened to those 
sounds of the strife she no longer saw. 
But that she wished to obey her father 
uuquestlonlngly now at, perhaps, a 
supreme moment for' both of them! —  
she could not have remained where 
ahe waa. Never had the palace looked 
so blank and deserted; she rang ber 
bell; no one answered, Th* servants 
had apparently all left gone. It might 
he, to look down on and behold this 
guerre a la morl waged near th* galea. 
t)r. perhaps, had they all, except the

That w hich ahe proposed was Impos
sible. quickly tbe young man an
swered. The mob— the terrible mob! 
Did she realise to what ahe would ex
pose herself? Did she know the ter
rible danger? More plainly he told 
her. As for her going, It waa not to 
be thought of; he must *«•« she did 
not persist In her purpose.

"YouT' My lady flashed him 
glance "Y ou !" all* repeated. "Whoa* 
men broke faith— "

"That may bet" Hla voice rang bit
terly. "Yet," with stubborn resolution, 
"your Ladyship must not go !"

"Must not! And you presume—dare 
tell me that! You. the— *’

“I would there were no need to croo* 
you, my l-ady," he returned, when be-

I m p o r t a n t  to  M o th e r *
Examine carefully every bottl* of 

CABTOIUA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and • • •  that It

Bears the 
Signature of |
In ITa* For Over 30 Tears.
Chaldron Cry for Fletcher’s Ctutori*

Words Fall on an Occasion Llk* This!
"W hy do you call your ben Mac

duff, of aJ! namoa?"
"Because she lays on."

FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped 
By Common Sense ** 

Suggestions.
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tuoua byway, 4g he re hostile fai-e* had 
been prone to frown ULM>n the soldier.. ' M 1 *** *«*ifj.e rn . . P|U| xij am inrsniiiuif' int
Of hla Excellency, emerging from, or n*?the horses, found herself with 
ascending to. Hie stronghold of the lnp,te* Th* Marquis who had 
summit, now only chill drafts of air "aYn se-parau-d from her In the 
swept down to greet them; passed on [ * " '*#  nowhere tn sight. Behind

n,,1nded the fray; a abort dts- 
!BI%m the wall, and she looked 

I hsqrcer than ever, soldiers and 
t l****Yntond'd within the entrance;
| portals A* site strove lo
Tfstfcer horse she heard th* vole* 
of Ikher

“Yere* Mon per*!" she r.Ged 
| cng«»|vjntnit his face ,ln the light 
| ° f  lai.n that side of the wall He 
answtonty with a laconic command 
to gd.nre to the palace; and, re 

| 8srdt(, features, tragically appeal 
log U «t the moment --so at range 
and <Ynt they aeemcd'--#he pro 

I pared!*.) Hut ere turning "You  
think pi],tier* can hold the gate?" 

I ah* ad
"Y eSs"' he replied sharply. * »  

| If anntat the question
"But."
"Tt.** no if*'*' said the Gover

nor. the girl rode sway, his 
look, histn Iy, shifting to the sol 
dW ra. n quick mental note; thev 
were 1j<!k the gate* Hattsfied with 
the fn - iB mm pr»-#en*ed. and. de
livering few brief orders to the 
commarf whose valor In rallying 
hi# forced been commendable, kts 
Excellent B1k*d toward the great 
stairway dl^ g up to the open space 
near the rrh. Arrived at this high 
point fro^fiirh the town unfolded

Women suffering from any form of 
female ilia are invited to communicate 

promptly with the 
w o m a n 's  private
correspondence de
partment of the Ly
dia E. Pink ham Med
icine C o .,  L y n n ,  
Maos. Your letter 
will be oprned, read 
and answered by a 
woman and h*ld In 

atrict confidence. A woman can freely 
talk of her private illness to •  woman ; 
thus has been established a confidential 
correspondence which has extended over 
many years and which has never been 
broken. Never have they published a 
testimonial or used a letter without the 
written consent of the writer, and never 
has the Company a!lowed these confi
dential letters to get out of their pos
session, as the hundreds of thouaanda 
of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vaat vrtume of experience 
which they have to draw from. It i* more 
than possible that they possess the very 
knowledgs needed in your cane. Noth
ing ia asked In return except your good 
will, and their advice ho* helped thou
sand*. Surely any woman, rich or poor, 
abould he glad to take advantage of thia 
generous offer of assistance. Address 
Lydia E. Pfnkham Medicine Co., (con
fidential) Lynn, Maas.

Kvtry woman might to have 
I.ydla K. IHnkham'* MO-pagn 
Text Hook. It is not a book for 
general dintrlhutlon, aa It I* too 
expensive. It  is free and only 
obtainable by luaiL W rite for 
It bxlay.

“Th*y Will Not Spare You!"

eld nurse, fled from th* palac*, never ] hind him the door, leading from th*
to return*

Aa she asked herself these questions. 
In the distance the noise of th* coh 
Plct grew louder; tbe shout* of the 
l,cop|e more distinct, nearer! With 
a sudden premonition of disaster close 
at hand, the desire to see what waa

s'arllght and flicker of 
•Vught. aa best he might, 
ttlrnself further with the Isppinlng -to ktiow the worst retied t upon him 
Judge the Cumbers of the 

> I the extent of fp.elr prep

street, suddenly opened; rloaed 
"E lls * !"  The voice of the Marquis, 

who had hurriedly entered, rang out; 
rhanged "Mon Dieti' What I* thla?" 
In the dim light, an Instant my lord 
stared hard at the man before him; 
thru with drawn blade threw bttnaelf

i he r- • iifcut met hi* cyvs wa* not 
' so n arsurltat he had oipected, *hat 
which until w he had considered but 

, a spaambdlpirbrrak of *  compare 
lively-few 'tnr;eop1e, excited by the 
news of t.figa«tlle and bet t on any 

• petty mis f, resolved 1‘eclf into 
Tore than, sfe-derlese. desultory u>

/ /
/

Looked Toward th* Mount.
structure*, air-drawn, magical— home 
of a small and fairy like creature, with 
hair of shining gold Dusk turned to 
night; In the distance tbe Vonnt > 
Isbed, and through tte break In t 
forest only th# star* twinkled.

Then lighting

and diedwith shrill whisperings,
away tn ibe distance.

Nearing the maaalve portals that | people' 
• | opened wide Into Ms Excellency’s 
H realm, my lady suppressed a ahlver; 
i but the Marquis, in a low tone, v«n 

h!s tire, the young 1 ’ ured to Jest on the depressing and 
man sat do«n  at th* side, with facul- melancholy aspect .o f th* Mount at 
tie* alert, listened to the wind; looked | that hour To the** light remarks she 
v  the liaises Dsn m ilk* th / leaped | returned no answer, and h* had Just

txr fin longer could ahe remain tn j 
| her apartments, she mu#' return to 
j  the ramparts to tier fattier; and then j 
If need he— Tl.e thought drove some ! 

I of tho color from her cheek, but In a !
moment her braver Instincts spoke; j 

Itlwre awoke within her the courage | 
| and spirit of her Norman ancestry.

Bale, yet dtterihlned. she hastened ( 
' down the long, dimly lighted corridor, 
land » a »  nearing the door leading to i 
| the street w hen It suddenly ope..ed j 
j and a man. tal! and dark, showing In ! 
t his appearance many signs of the fray. | 
; Stepped In. At sight of her a quick | 
j.exclamation fell from his lips; his ! 
bold, anxious eyea lighted. "My Ijidy!" | 

"You” * Her startled glance met hi* | 
"I teard th* firing hastened to th# I 

Mocnr -here! I trust not too late!” 
"Too late!” *ahe repeated wildly j 

| "W hew  else should the lllark Reign 
, eur h* than here, at th# Mount—«t  
[ such a moment!"

"T rue!" he returned quietly. "'Where 
j else?"

Rhe noted not th* accent; behind 
 ̂ him, through th# open space a bright 
fork of flame, In the direction of the 

| soldier*' barrack*, shot Into the air, 
■•Hants, had Ailed out In what wa* | and, at th« earn* time, she saw that 

the Frisian dialect of the

(To HE CONTINUED I

i rising To 
j like an ai 
I swarming w 
' down, new 
word from t 
Inforrement

rtaf'led gsxe the rock. 
II dls’ urhed seemed 
life Even as he pieced 
y» of m« n poured up- 
lark byways to the re

I hove already gathered 
in4. for the first time.

confide1
| the common*

ired of contempt for 
became slightly shak- 

n Fate, ft.lrh had struck him 
j sharply In thicapture of hla dsugh 
ter and the enkroed negotiation* lead
ing to the r4atr< Of one he would 

| have dealt *1^ after Ms own fashion. 
I now gripped jim closer. What did 
! It portend? Thence came all these

Fore# of Habit.
The editor Is reminded of an Inci

dent that happened a week ago Two 
nice girls, out for early bargain*, met 
In front of ■ store on the avenue 

“I saw you In church yesterday, 
dear," gurgled on*

"Oh' were you in Church'*’ gurgled 
ho other

•‘Yea. lore. And I noticed that you 
had at last made your husband ac
company you to divine worship.**

“O f count* he went with me He’d 
rather go to the theater, but the thea
ters aren’t showing anything on Sun
day* now But he disgraced m e"

"In chtirrh* How?"
"The rector read four chapters from 

The Acts of the Apostles.' And my 
husband insisted on getting up and 
going out after every act " Cleveland 
Plain Dealer

Rheumatic
Twinges

yield Immediately to Sloan’s IJt»- 
Iraent. it relieve* aching and 
swollen parts instantly. Keduce* 
Inflammation andiiuietathatagnn- 

Duo't rub—It yarnlu n g  pain. 
Dates.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
jrtrea qoW t r t l k f  from  r t * r t  and 
tk ro a t a f f t e t t m  l l t v e  you trfod 
S lo t i i 'd  H e r f 'i  w h«t o thers a a / i

»•# #mm EVmmw#fWi 
**11? mo1lt»r hm* u t* l — m ghr fcotfl# 

of sinun's f.iiHiuent. «nd #ltlMm«rh sh# 
ia o«#r «  year* of if#, itM ha# oh 
U iimxI frrdt r* >iY>f fr >m ti**r rtiftui 

B L. UtOmimm/. i.Jrmy, CmL
C.n**4 for Cold » mI Croup

"A l » • » ■?! . * »  dorr hademup I 
f i » »  th# r-i .»h#r m#•an a I inifUMil to 
trr STia a a v# him t»*r**# dror •
^ fo T f I 'in c  to bn). #nd b*- #ot un with 
out th# rroooln  th* m o m lM ^ 1 w. 
H. W |a  JflJ riawi.vm.d Am., Cktmg; UL 

NdWtlffiA Cow#
Sloan'# IdHimont l« th# hr#t m#dl- 

clo# In th# world. It haa r#l»*vgHl r># 
of ooviralffia Thn## pain# ha** #11 rmf 
#vid I ran trohr Mryinr Urnranii did 
•top tf*Mp " C M hrnmkmr oj Jmhmrn
mmW|, Mi* K.
At all Dealer*. FrW# 21c, SOc A HAS  

SUaw'a iMinittift Smmhiot #w
Horaoa i#nt fr»*

ML un S. SIQM, he, BOSTW. IASS.

4I|IiC
Not all of tlim from th* Immediate 

nelghborhoid!; Volcea, arson* the as

surely
rabbi#; here td propagate th* revolu 
lion; extend th4 circle of flax*! And
they had ***n that

the officer*' quarter* and our buildings 
glowed red Th* knowl*dg* of what 

I It meant— that h«r apprehension* had

6 p * a k in ’ P e rso n a l.
"What kind of fellow 1* that man 

Holloway?" asked the traveling aal*a 
man of tbe corner groegryman.

"Honest aa the day ia long," aas«v- 
erated th* vlljag* merchant.

"How do you know that he la?"
"He aaya so himself. Rut. speaktn' 

personal. I'd advtso Interested parti**

BEGIN NOW
If you have not decided upon what

Spring Medicine
to take, try

arm* wer* not i born realised, sent a shuddsr through I to keep an *y* on him after auadow*."

B y  arousing the liver 
They cleans® the system df accumulated 
knpurltlre end

PUniPY THE BLOOD ,
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P i' lished E w j  Thursday at Kerr- 
ilia, Texas, by T . A. Buckner.

Si sCWmo 1 si.se s lis t  lit ADVASCI

J . tered in the U. S. Mails as second 
cl . matter at Kerrville, Texas, on 
Oci. 17, 1912. according to act of Con- 
gr. ,«  of March 3. 1879.

1 omptroller W . P. Lane has an
nounced as a candidate for Congress 
from the State at large, two to be 
el« ted. He would make an active 
a: .nber and a good one, but if 
Jo ge D. E. Garrett of Houston 
an I Hon. Hatton Sumners of Dallas 
th< present members, should come 
out. ror re-election they will be hard 

to teat.

They say of Giotto, that he intro
duced goodness into the art of 
painting: Washington carried it
with him into the camp and the 
cabinet, and established a new crite
rion of human greatness. The pu
rity of his will confirmed his forti
tude; and, as he never faltered in 
his faith in virtue, he stood fast by 
that which he knew to be just; free

waiters. 
Paint or

Their are painters and 
Which am I going to do? 
wait?

Which is better?
How much am I worth with my 

property wating? How much if I 
paint? Will my house be worth 
more or less if I paint?

Say it costs $2 a gallon Devoe— I 
wouldn’t paint any other— and $3

A few leading Democrats who op- 
1, prohibition have called a meet- 
in at Dallas on Monday to agree 
on a candidate for Governor. The 
call styles these opponents of prohi
bition as “ the constructive forces" 
o f the Democratic party, but the 
plain meaning is they are opposed 
to the great and growing moral 
m -ement to abolish saloons in 

Ti as. ___________________

Ion. Thos. H. Ball will open his 
cai paign for Governor at Brown- 
w< 'd on April 21, the anniversary 
o f the battle of San Jacinto which 
won Texas independence. Lieut, 
Guv. W ill H. Mayes lives at Brown- 
w-> >d and will introduce Gov. Ball, 
who will win for Texas another 
fre  loin freedom from the saloon, 
th< greatest enemy to peace, order, 
moral and material prosperity and 
g  "I government of the State.

from illusions; never dejected by of •< more for putting it on. That’s 
the apprehension of the difficulties or 160 a 10- * al,on j ° b' 
and perils that went before him; . money is gone. Is it in the 

, . „ ’ j house.’ Is it all in the house?
and drawing the promise of success Suppose 1 were selling; what 
from the justice of his cause. Hence | should I get for that house fresh 
he was persevering, leaving nothing painted and what should I get for it
unfinished; free from all taint 0f H^^iH^-P^Ht-’

I wonder why men paint before 
selling!obstinacy in his firmness; seeking 

and gladly receiving advice, but im
movable in his devotedness to right. 
Certainly this is a character and life 
worthy of emulation.

Hon. A. M. Kennedy, Representa
tive from this district, was in this 
city Tuesday from San Antonio 
where he has charge of the cam
paign of Chester H. Terrell for Gov
ernor. Mr. Kennedy says either

H. Noll Stock Co.

KERRVILLE

Devoe. 
sells it.

IsU iecountyitc.it of Kerr Comity, 
lias a population ol aliout Vino, in sit- 
ated <0 mile* north westerly from ban 
Antonio, ami is the terminus of the 
Kerrville branch of the b. A. ,v A.. I*, 
railroad. It lias t*o  da ily  trains to 
and from b«u Anto.iio, and daily mail 
routes, carrying passengers in hacks, 
to Ingram ,. Junction, Nock Springs 
Harper and other places north and

Chester Terrell or Tom Ball will be west of Kerrville. and also a daily line
tO'Preaertck»biir|f. r rum Kernill** to

our next Governor, and this means 
Mr. Ball’s election. It is probable 
Mr. Terrell will be "eliminated" 
next Saturday at Dallas. Mr. Ken
nedy was locking at some lots with 
a view to building him a residence 
in Kerrville and is in the race for a 
second term as Representative.

Prohibition Democrats are no 
longer considered inelligible for 
P -idential appointments s i n c e  

>drow Wilson has been Presi- 
t. Witness United States Mar
ts in Texas, Capt. Bill McDonald 
I 'alias. Jake Herring of Houston 
I Capt. John H. Rogers of San 

San Antonin, all o f whom supported 
State-wide Prohibition. Captains 
McDonald and Rogers served gallant
ly in the Texas Ranger service.

V
d
afc
o:
at:

The Mexican situation is still in an 
unsettled condition. Several Amer
icans have been killed and one 

: English sbject. and something will 
■non be done to secure reparation 
and protection to American and 
other foreign citzons. president 
Wilson is opposed to American in-

I Fredericksburg i» 25 mile-, to Hat,. 
Idera and Medina City, 25 miles, to 
Junction 00 miles; Kocksprings so 

' miles. Harper 21 miles.
Kerrville has electric lights and a 

| splendid system of water works. The 
j -urn of *2U.00u is being spent on the 
' street* and * 10.1x0 has been voted for 
I road improvements in tills precinct.

The elevation at K errv ille .is  1530 
i feet. The Guadalupe river, which 
: heads JO miles north of Kerrville. runs 
| through the city. On the east side 
j where the city is located, there are 
! high t  luff's on the river, and on the 
I west side is a fertile ami beautiful val
ley, ami mountains surround the city 
on the,east and west. Tbe Uuad.thi|ie 

j ia lley is occupied by thrifty farmers 
] and ranchmen, and ti,e mountain re- j 
jgions, among which there is consider-' 
: able vallev, creek and arable land, 
there arc large ranches of cattle, j 

{ horses, sheep and goats, all of w hich 
■lo well in the Kerrville country. The

tervention. which would mean w a r . 1̂p illy  with Ine *m U. Sj>«uUlr oak an!
unless it shall become absolutely \ cedar, amt the range is good, and 
neceaaary, but repreaenting the Am- w * ,er excellent

erican people he will aee that oar other win.tll tcr.itn, cane ami alfal-
1 citizens and others are protected. ! fa. cotton and corn, ami fruit am lveg.

.tables do well.. Kerrville is one of 
'the largest wool markets In the state, 
'and large quantities o f wool, mohair, 

agency I t . cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are sliip|>cd 
Kerrville for the Waco Morning from this point.

Tire climate of the Kerrville country

R. S. Newman has the

>V« hope our correspondents will 
enme up every week with a newsy 
letter. Our desire fa to make the 
Advance a truly representative 
pajier o f Kerr County, and to do 
ih • we must have the news from 
all >ver the county. W’e are giad 
to irnish stamped envelopes and 
pu.>er to correspondents and furnish 
at. information we can to help in 
ir. king the letters interesting.

News, the new prohibition daily, and 
is taking subscriptions right along. 
This paper is a full size and up-to- 
date newspaper, giving the full as
sociated press reports of state and 
national news, and editorially it is 
the one Texas daily standing four
square against the liquor traffic. It

is unsurpassed. The winters, arc 
short and generally mild anil invigor
ating owing to the dryness of the c li
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
The summers are cool and delightful, 
ami the mountain air is pure and (trac
ing. Game abounds in the Kerrville 
country, ami fishing in tlur Guadalupe, 
especially north of Kerrville, is good. 
Kerrville and the adjoining tow ns are 
popular resorts for health and reerea-

A  Me. Car Load of 
Bugg> on the Hoad

I have prettjl sold out on the Wheeler stock 
and am now king up with new goods. Some 

have arrived others on the way. Just receive 
a shipment <rness leather from the tannery and 
am prepareddo all kinds repair work on sad
dles and hat. We are also making new goods.

I have a bargains left in wagons. Come in

and inspect stock.
If you nd buggy, do not wait for tbe new 

stock, as I have some nice jobs on hand.

J . I  P A L M E R
Lowi Building, Kerrville, Texas

LITTLE L0(1AL>S. I c h u r c h  d i r e c t o r y

should be in the home of every pro- t'®"
. . . ,  , . . . _ The Kerrville Commercial Club, any
hihittoniM in the state. of n)r different Realty Companies or

—  i any of our citiirns, w ill he pleased to
give prospective residents or visitors 

’High b a ll"  or Tom Ball? > • further inf vrmation.

Jersey* For Sal
Five good milk cows. f< them 

fresh in milk, also one g'ull. 2 

heifers and 2 heifer calvt 
Herman S**. 

Split Rot*rm.

Methodist Church
H. J. D H AK K , Pastor 

Preaching every Sunday at l l  a 
ami St*' P- m

m

W OODM EN CIRCLE
Meets on the Second and Fourth Mon
days in each month at Fawcett's Hatl 

Mrs. L ilah  Moore.
Guardian

Mrs. Klitaheth Mostv, 
_________________ Clerk

0. E. S.HI n .* w '
l*r iv r r  meeting cv«rv Wedhemlajr Mert« w r y  2ml ami 4th T h u rs d a y

. —. « . __« " ivifvfita p irh  mniitli .it M j«n n ir  H u ll.

%
Two Papers for the Price of One

THE WACO MORNING NEWS
ft 6.00 per Year

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE
ft 1.00 per Year

Both Papers One Year for ft6.00

Give as your Subscription Today

Goats For Sal
300 good bred Angor*ni«s f ° t  

sale. Apply to W. Jatch.
Ing. Texas.

night at s u i o'clock
Sunday School 9 *5 a 

Starkey. Superintendent.
Kpworth League < p 

Musty. President

m J. J.

m. Mark

First Baptist Church
1). P  A IK H A K T . Pastor 

J T. S. GAM M ON, Treasurer 
Preaching every Sunday at II a. m 

ami vtK) p m
Sunday Stliool 10 a m A. It 

$1.00 Williamson. Superintendent;
Mae Parker. Secretary.

Prayer Services every Tuesday 
night at ***> o'clock

Church choir practice svery Friday 
night.

The Ladies Aid meets every Tues- 
Very good top buggjd  harness dav ..t :t p m. Mrs. K. S Newman.

( I_____U r .  A A

night, of each month at Masonic Halt, 
Mrs Kttic Townes. Worthy Matron, 

ltr K. Galbraith, Worthy Patron. 
Mr». Kma Williamson. Secretary.

K. o f P.
Lodgr No lmi meets on 1st and 3rd 
Thursdays in each month at Fawcett's 
Hall.

Salas F Howard,C. C.
J. I). Motley. K. of H.

For Sale
Indian Runner duck • 

per setting o f 14 eggs.
Mr*. Aiderle.

For Sale

for $15 if sold at once,
K. L. Brown R out Kerrville.

FOR SAL

500 acres of land, ’ *n
cultivation and more c I** put in. 
Hog and sheep proOnoe. good 
house and windmill.’ tice $9.00 

i |K>r acre, $2.tH'0 dowitbtl bnlanea 
on long time at 6 jvernt interest. 

Rhone or write, ‘xa* Phone. 
Eugene Althaus. G4. Gi iespie 

County, Texas.

Domestic Coalor Sale

Have just rew ivo l car of wash
ed Egg Coal, for dopstic use. and 
can save you money « your fuel.

T. HopswoRTtl.
At Electric Jght Plant.

President: Mrs A. A. Roberts. Sec
retary amt Treasurer Missionary 
Program  1st Tut-d.iy in each month.

M. W . A.
... Meets at Fawcett's Hall. 2nd and 4th 

Lnla Thursday nights in esrh month.
L  A Mostv. Consul, 

W  W Noll. Clerk.

A. F. & A. M.
L<*lge No. n<r. mectr at Mnsonlr Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each month.

A. W. Henke. W. M. 
K. Gold, Secretary.

Presbyterian Charch
W. P. Hickey. Pastor 

Preaching every Sunday. 11 ** ' a- m 
and S (ki p. in.

Sunday school at •»:•» a. m.
Prayer meeting \\ vvlnesiiaj at

(i. in.
Services w ill begin andrlo-e prompt

ly on time.
A cordial invitation is extended t1 

all to visit these services.

PY TH IA N  SISTERS
Meets 1st ami Jrd Friday evenings of 
each month at Fawcett's Hall.

Mrs J. K Grinstead. M. E. C. 
Miss Matvei Davie. M of R. A C .

00 OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C O U R T  

K. H. Burney, District Judge, L. J.

Episcopal Charch
P re a c h in g  servicts H a m  and ■ ;•*'

p. m. every Sunday.
Lltanv ami sermon Friday nights at 

X o'clock.
Sunday School at 5:45 a. nv.

DR. H. I. WILLIAM

Orrtce Mousft:
s TO If .mo

Latberan Charch
Regular services w ill be held on the 

' 1st ami 3rd Sundays in each month at 
! t h e  Union Church. Sunday School at 
0:30 and preaching at 10:50 a m

B. Schleifer, Prstor.

Hrueks. District Attorney.
Court meets First Monday In Jan. 

nary ami Fourth Monday In June

c  O n  T  Y C O V  R T  
Meets for Proivate business on First 

Monday s in February, April, June. 
August. October and December.

Lee Wallace. Judge.
___ jC O M  k i l t  S I  O N E R S ' C O U R T

Meets Second Monday's in Feb
ruary. May. August ami November.

s ro »

pnomes orrice. Hr ax*., i f f  

Office Over Kerrville Drug Co.

THE LODGES

W . 0  W .
Meets at Fa* cett * Hail on First arul 

j Third Wednesday nights in each
i month. r  rL. A. Mostv. C. C.

A F. Thigpen. Clerk.

C O U N T  Y  O F F I C  E R S
Lee Wallace. Judge
W (i Garrett. County Attorney
Joint K Lea veil. Clerk
t T  Moore. Sheriff
A. 14. W illiamson. Treasurer.
W G. Peterson. Assessor 
A. i.. Starkey. Surveyor

c  0  U N r Y C O M M 1 8 8  lO N E R S
Arthur Real Prc. No 1
Joint Wee*. P rt. No. 2
Hugo WledenfrM. I ’ r*. No 3 
J M. Webb Pte No. *
K H. Turner, Justice P  Pre. No. 1 
Jas. Crottv. Justice P . Pre. No. 2 
F.d Smitlv. Justice P . Pre. No. a

i
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T H E  K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E , K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

mss ‘Ln An({cI Mas.

mencan
The SAFE boys’ magazine
Twelve months of.iiiu y  9 1  a

. i - i -  z,— ,-J. notnchild'epnji 
*±TI.. r; lo fu ll o f picture*. 36 to (>T pairea every
non 'h . Mnnty,{ni*pfria||«tftriMpftravel, ad ven* 
t ro, at Motion, history, school life, written by 
m • t nopul trboys' author*. Instructive *|H»ciiu 
articion, l in o  articles on football and oth -r 
fi'orf i. Departmestf o f Mechanic*. Kioctriolty, ■fifty, l*op w g —  ■ g ®" *

brv.oioojOnly $12 year
All bey for nil bom  not a child's pnper. Clean an 

o f picture*. 36 to f>3 pa

■ ' ’ ii... ■ « >'iivunui> r., J >11 i .» i ' I 1 7|
l;hotc>rm.hy, I ’opular ftcience, How to Make 

h, jdtutrp Collecting, Chickens, Pu t^U ap 
doni.-. -. Inventions and Natural Wonder*.

THE AMERICAN BOY
Kt||ular price one >rir - - 11.00

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE
Regular price o n  ) t i r  • • 11.00

Special price for both • • 11.65
Address. ADVANCE, Krrrrille, Trias

' The Kerrville post office closed 
Monday in honor of Texas Indepen- j

i dance Day, otherwise business went leresit®, daughter of Emillio G. 
• in as usual and ^ ucy A. Anaya died March 3rd

------- ! 1914 after a short illness of three
We carry a complete line of high ‘lays, ihe funeral services were 

grade cigars, cigarettes and tabacco. conducted at the home by Rev. D.
PEARSON’S. P* Airhart surrounded by a host of

| ------- j friends.
Mrs. Arthur Young, a sister of All that loving hands could do to 

! Mrs. Docia Johnson, who has been reheve her seemed of no avail, for 
1 in this section visiting relatives for b»>d called her to come up higher 
; some months, left last week for the t0 i°>n the Heavenly angels and 
; Phillipine Islands to again take up | there she is crowned the great 
i her duties as teacher in the public I white throne. V\o will miss her in

R e a d  b y  Si{>0,000 b o y s
7 - and vndurM il by fhefr parenli

■ ^ V T

Local Items
J. E. Palmer has a few gloves 

left that will go at cost.

Henry Lackey and Boh Miller of 
the upper Medina were in town 
trading Monday.

Mrs. W . P. Dickey returned 
Tuesday night from a visit o f some 
days in Dallas.

. Judge H. (\ Geddie returned 
Monday from Mineola and- Athens 
where he attended to some profess
ional business and visited old friends.

Don't forget to attend our big 
Guaranteed Suits. $15 to $50 at Sh()0 ^  n,)W on

Model Tailoring Co.

G. W . Nichols of Abilene is hen 

this week on a visit t<> his sister, 
Mrs. J. M. McDoniel.

For school Rain Coats and Motor 

Hoods, go to
West Texas Supply Co.

W . S. Clark from near Ingram 
was in town Saturday and kindly 
rememl»ered- the Advance.

Rev. C. E. Painter of Turtle 
creek came in last Friday and drove 
out in one of Palmer’s new buggies.

If you not'd a wagon.' buggy, 
harness or saddle, it will |»ay v<>u to 
•ee Palmer before you buy.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Hatch from 
their farm above Ingrrn were visi
tors in Kerrville Monday.

Our new lint of Houveato trim
ming are subject to.your ins|»oction.

West Texas Supply Co.

Oscar Worden of the Model Va
riety Store is in Dallas buying 
spring and summer goods for his 

store.

West Texas Supply Co.

Prof. Bagwell, superintendent of 
the public schools at Jourdanton, 
was in Kerrville Saturday on busi
ness.

A new lot Middies and Children’s 
Dresses, good values and neatly 
made, just received at

West Texas Supply Co.

J. J. Walker, a prominent citizen 
of Harper, was in the city yesterday 
on business.

R. R. Merritt of the Japonica set
tlement was m Kerrville Moneay

The greatest attraction in town is 
Palmer's new harness. %-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mosty of Center 
Point were Kerrville visitors Mon
day.

schools.

And still our big Piano Contest 
goes merrily on, 91 contestants in 
the race and the list still continues 
to grow, at

H. N O LL  STOCK CO. 
The wide-awake, store of Kerrville.

Mr. Bob Rees and sister, Mrs. 
Julia McDonald, from near Center 
Point, were in Kereviile Monday. 
Mrs. McDonald has sold her farm  
of 474 acres to Mr Dick Swayze of 
Center Point, the price being about 
$8,000.

We have a few (sixes of. fine sta
tionery at reduced prices.

PEARSO N ’S.

We understand that Prof. Alvin 
Dille will not Ik* an applicant for 
the (Hisition of su|ienntondcnt of 
the Kerrville Schools next teriA as 
he has accepted the schools at Bishop 
Texas.

the home, we will miss her in school 
and the Sunday School, but when 
the misis have rolled away will un
derstand. Not now hut in the 
coming years. We will know the 
meaning of our tears. We assure j 
the father and mother our heart 
felt sympathy in their time of sorrow 
and bereavement of little Ted die 
May the dear Heavenly Father draw 
them closer to him where they may 
all meet again.

A true friend.

J. K. Griustead returned Monday 
from a business trip to Washington,
D. C.

PAMPELL’S HALL
SATIKI1AT M l.Ill MARCH 7.

Admission, adults 20c. children lOe.

HOMER'S ODYSSEY  

in four reels 4000 feet of film

The World’s Greatest Picture.

An epic told by living mortals, 

and shown npon the screen just as 

the great Homer wrote it twenty- 

five centuries ago.

See hand hills for further deseri|e 

lion and information. .

G. F. Ilurris and children and 
Miss Della Rae left yesterday for 
their former home at Durant, Okla., 
where they ex|iect to reside.

The road work is going ahead 
with good progress on nil lines 
leading out of Kerrville and it will 
not lie long until we will have first 
class macadamized roads in this 
precinct. Then it will lie still more 
to the advantage of the farmers to 

j bring their products here and trade 
with our merchants. Bigger loads 

I ami shorter distance are the result | 
of good roads and these items count 
much for the farmer in marketing 
his products.

The novelty Dress Goods .in the 
j new pattern* at

W<*st Texas Supply Go.

GOVERNMENT 
BY LAWYERS

PROGRAM
Fifth Sunday Meeting of Medina River Baptist Association 

which Convenes with the Morris Ranch Church Thurs- 
- day Night before the Fifth Sunday in March, 1914

Thursday night, Sermon ............................. .... Rev. C. E. Painter

FR IDAY.

9:00 to 10 a. m. Relation of Pastor and People.— Jasper Gibson, 
L. H. Billings.

10 to 12 a. m. (1 ) God’s financial plan for sustaining Missions. 
A. P. Uohh, J. T. S. Gammon. (2 ) Local expenses.—  

R. J. Deel, James McCauley. to
2 to 4 p. m/ The Church Ordinances, their place and significance. 

(1 ) Baptism C. D. Potts, T. J. Merideth, (2 ) The Lord's 
Supper.— J. H. Jackson, Liberty New.

4 to 5 p. m. Round Table Talks on Bible Schools.
8:30 p. m. Sermon,— T. C. Lee.

SATURDAY.

9:00 to 10 a. m. Christian Union.—- D. P. Airhart, S. F. Marsh.® 
10:00 to 11:00 a. m. H ow to  maintain spirituality in our work.

J. D. Overton, Reginald Morris, Mrs. A. P. Robb.
11:00 to 12:00. Shall we support every cause fostered by our 

denomination? Round Table Talks.
2:00 p. m. Women's Meeting.

Board Meeting.
Sermon. S. F. Marsh.

SU N D A Y .
Sermon. R. J. Deel.

Sunday School.
B. Y. P. U . Discussion.

4:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m.

J. B. Birt, Brother

11:00 a. m,
3:00 p. m.
4:00 p. m.

Quisenberry.
8:30 p. m. Sermon. C. D. Potts.

W O M AN 'S  M EETING PROGRAM.
Saturday from 2:0<) to 4:00 p. m.
Devotional. ... ..................... ....Mrs. H. I. Hardin
Enrollment Committee_______ Miss Fairchild, Miss Bierttchwale

PROGRAM.
Song. ........................  Selected
Verbal reimrts from Messengers.
Pcsonal Service work defined ........................... ... Mrs. Airhart
Work of laical Societies in relation to Associational Auxiliaries. 

Mrs. A. L. Mansfield.
It. Y. P. U. Progress in our Association Miss Alma Garison 

Sunl>eam Awakening in our Association. Mrs. Gammon
Mexican Work and its needs in our midst. Mrs. Nation-Smith 
Parents Kclati-m to Sunday Schools Mrs. W. B. Wood

Allen Pearson is at home from Saturday March I lih the school* 
; the Art Student's Ix-ague of New of Kerr County will coni|s-te in a 
York where he has been taking a track meet for a nuinlsT of medals 

| s|>erial course in the study of art. and n large silver cup. Tivy won
----------- the cup last year and if she win*-it

K. this year it will Is- kept here for 

in g*""!.

The Press Denounces and Public 
Condemns Filing of 

M. K. & T. Suit.

Rol>ert Mills -f Verde Creek was 
in town Monday. He teporU that 
corn planting is the order of the day 

In his neighh'irh'sst and that small ] in business hert 
grain is holding up splendidly under 
the dry weather. ,

Rev. J. M. Witt and Mrs. J.
Herndon of Center Point were 
Kerrville Monday.

------- Mr. and Mrs. Z. Is-onard ai
J. S. Crawford of San Anthnio Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Davis re- 

sjient Sunday and Monday here turtle.) last Thursday from a visit to 
prospecting with a view to locating relatives at Cottula. They made

E. L. Crooker of Austin, auditor 

of the Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber 
interests, was here Saturday in the 
interest of the local yard of his firm.

Prof. S. B. F ster. formerly su
perintendent of the Kerrville Public 1 
School*, but now a mernl>er of the 
State Educational Boar-1 and I -eated

Beat cleaning and 
Model Tailoring Co.

Contribution* for

the trip in Mr. Ixunard's Ford cat 
and on their down trip made the 
distance, 130 mill's, in ten hours.

The settlement of the suit against 
the M. K. X T. Company mines 
like (lie fair unfolding of spring 
and makes tis all ft*-1 like rejoicing 
over the happy solution which tla* 
battery of lawyer* have made of 

(<j j ttie problem. It i* a great day 
for the common jieuple when law
yer* ran agn-e and especially over 
tcchni. altiea which seemed to bt 
about the only point of contention 
in the Katy suit.

A  V ic tory  fo r  the Law yer*.
pressing at distance, Iau miles, in len hours, j According to the term* of the

------- I settlement the suit for one hundred
million dollar* is dismissed and the 
Katy I* permitted to improve and

| expand it- proiierties, a tiling it has 
must Ik* received at thi* office not pride and hobby, and the wonderful ,p, an,j was prevented from
later than Wednesday noon and if increase in our shoe business lin

king us up and tell us the new*. 
We keep a phone for that pur|M»se 
and our nundwr is 117.

... /

Trunks, Suit Gases, hand liags, at 
West Texas Supplv Go.

Give u* a trial at your next suit, 
cleaning and pressing.

Model Tailoring Co.

The 1**4 is non*' too good for our 

customers. Call for IH-I Monte 
brand fanned goods if you desire 

something extra good.
Wi'st Texas Supply Co. .

For Sale— 6-room house in Tivy 
addition, Kerrville. Place contains 
one and one-half acres, well, wind
mill and tank and irrigated garden. 
Will sell for $1200. Apply at the 
Advance* office.

90 Acres one mile from Pearsall, 
all under one fence and all in culti
vation except small | mature. New
7-r«om 2-porch hungalo, fine well 
of soft water, windmill, tank and 
waterworks, fine shade trees and 
two big young orchards, on clayed 
auto road in good prohibition town. 
Will sell or trade for property In 
Kerr County.

Apply to T. A. BUCKNER

The
publication have

Big Shoe Depuitmcnt we 
-pened in our store, is our|

: lengthy by Tuesday st noon.

at Austin, was in K.-rrville 

days last week.
t-ral

Our lieautiful line1 of Spring and
Summer g'l'sl* are arriving daily
from the factory. llike a look at
our* t*ef'i re buying.

West Texas Supply Co.

been a great pleasure to
H. N O L L  STOCK CO. 

The big Shoe Store of Kerrville.

Rev T. C. I>ing « f  San Antonio 
will |*Veach for Kro. Airhart again 
next Sunday morning and evening.

THE BEST
Tailoring
i .want the tx-st tailoring and at 
price within the hounds of 

in. We represent some of the 
tailoring' companies, such as

Y
rens
best
Star, Straus* and others of Chicago. 

Sec onr fine line of sample* and

ORDER TH AT SPRING SUT  
RIGHT NOW.

Suits 59.50 to 535.00
We do Gleaning and Pressing.

W. C. WORD
Opposite Schreiner's Bank

At a considerable expense we are 
arranging for a feature film every I 
Saturday night. By Feature Film 
is meant film* that are never *howti j 
in regular picture show service 
reel* that State rights have j 
been sold on. l>>t everybody come 
out and we will guarantee you a* i 
good a show a* can !»• seen any
where. J. L. I 'A M l’F.LL

i continuing t-v the filing of this 
suit; the Attor.icv General consents 
for the consolidation a< U  of the leg- 

- islatnre to become a law; *  separ
ation « f  the Katv of Texas and 

i the Katy of Kansas ia agreed upon 
and tin* Katy will pay all the at 

i toracy fee* which, from a, lega 
standpoint, was no doubt a ver 
important feature <-f the ca-e mal 
a great victory for the lawyers 

' So far as the people are concerned 
I railroad development ha* been halted 

for the past rear; tlm investor ha* 
j had his faith in Texas securities 
j -I ski n and the power of the At 

fornev G* ial% Department to 
I blight or to huiid baa !*■» n dem- 
i oust rated.

The PrenH Outspoken.
It is doubtful if in the annah

White Lily Cooking Oil
f i

Positively the best Cooking Oil (
sold. In cans or balk.

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery

| of Texas
j farce has 
purjKMtelc

returned from Sen Antonio and ex-1 Certainly 
pect to make their home iierma-j the state 
nently in Kerrville.

Mr. and Mis. A. M. Morris* ha\»

m
jurisprudence a greater 
Ism  enacted or a more 

a proceeding recorded, 
no in ti'-n on the part of 
in recent year* has met

Cleaning and Pressing
Let us send and g e t your S u it or 

Skirt. C lean and Press it  and make it 
look like near Hie send fo r and re 
turn a l l  work and give satisfaction.

R. S. N E W M A N

• with so unanimous a stonn of pro- 
j test from the pre-* and condemns- 

■ , j tion by the public generally than
Our Dress GikkIs Department >»] that of the one hundred million dol 

winning the admiration of the gm sl, jar „„it (,y the Attorney Oen-
ladies. Oh, Ifow liemitiful! and Oh, eral against tlie M. K. hi T. By. 
how cheap! i* the expression of all. | The suit was apparently bam-d upon 

Our dress goods department i* t ruly
giving wonderful values this year, 
and. by the way, |k * sure to look at 
the beautiful new trimming* just 

received by express at
H. N O LL  STOGK GO.

The Big Dress Goods Store.

venom, rather than upon violation 
of law or condui t on the part of 
the Katy that was inimical to the 
nteTests of .the public, and in justice 

to the people it is proper to oW rva  
that tlxaec responsible for bringing 
thi* suit misinterpreted the con- 
•niwSro of the public.

Rhone 31 P . O . B o x  SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVk

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land  
Titles made on short notice.

U
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TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Clrlal Try Thi*! Makes Hair Thick, 
Cloasy, Fluffy, Beautiful—No 

More Itching 8calp.

♦ ••
Within ten minutes after an appli

cation o f Dandertne you cannot find a 
tingle trace o f dandruff or falling balr 
and your scalp will not Itch, but what 
w ill please you most will be after a 
few weeks' use, when you see new 
hair, fine nnd downy at first—yes—but 
really new hair—growing all over the 
scalp. '

A little Dandertne Immediately dou
bles tbe beauty of your hair. No dif
ference bow dull, faded, brittle and 
•craggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Dandertne and carefully draw It 
through your balr, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is tota l
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wary, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an Incomparable luster, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'a 
Dandertne from any store, and prove 
that your hair Is as pretty and soft 
• a any—that It has been neglected or 
Injured by careleaa treatment—that's 
all—you surely csn have beautiful balr 
and lota of It If you will just try a lit
tle Dauderine. Adv.

IS

Sharp and Flat.
Mr. Phlat—I must come and play 

my violin for you some evening. Mies 
Sharp You like music, don't you?

Miss Sharp— 1 do. Indeed. Mr. Phlat, 
but come all tbe same.—Judge.

flooding and Cramping!
8TELLA VITAE 
STOPPED ITI

This has a world of meaning 
to every woman who suffers 
as Mrs. J. S. Blair, of Enter - 
priae, Okla., suffered and there 
are many thousands such.
Mrs. Blair tells the story of her Buf
fering and cure much better than we 
can tell ft. W e quote bet own word*:

" I  haS toes SeeStat. craaylta as4 
vomit! *g lor Sr* m.oth. im  ulcus 
awe Klee trwa •• foot a Sartor ai tka 
avaatrr liu ti. tat feaSIS ma ao . 
lest UraSaf Sartor'• madirrar anS aaat 
to tka Sras star* for a wanua't mrSl- 
daa aaS tka Snaaut aaat aw STEiXS
m u .
"Ota fcatUa tteytaS evetvtklac ar.4 
I trtt Mka a SlStnat wants I kart 
■ •ad all bat Ur ■ alraadr tod will 
•aaritea to aaa aaS g u t  STS1.LA 
V n U  wtaaarar I aaa a a wsaaaa't

Look, Mother! If tongue 
coated, give “California 

Syrup of Figs.”
Children love this "fruit laxative." 

and nothing else cleanses! the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, and the result Is 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your little oue becomes 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad, 
system full o f cold, has Bore throat, 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. I.lsten, 
Mother! See If tongue is coated, then 
give a teaspoonful of "California 
Syrup of Mgs,”  snd In a few hours ull 
the constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passeq out of the sys
tem, and you have a well child agnln.

Millions of mothers give "California 
Byrug of Mgs" because It Is perfectly 
harmless; children love It, and It nev
er falls to act on the stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle 
of “California Syrup of Mgs,”  which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-upa plainly 
printed on tbe bottle. Adv.

Rebutting a Libel.
John. D. Rockefeller, talking lo a 

Cleveland clergyman, said one day, 
with a whimsical but rather sad smile:

“ From the stories that are told 
about my love of money and my disre
gard for humanity you'd think I was 
some such monster aa the criminal ol 
the anecdote.

"A  judge once said to a terrible 
criminal:

“  'And you actually had the heart to 
murder this poor man for a matter of 
50 cents!’

•• 'Well, your honor,' said the crlm 
lhal. with an Injured-Innocence air, 
'well, your honor, what do you ex 
pert? M fty cents here and fifty cents 
there— It soon mounts up.' ”

PLAN A GREAT DAY
CELEBRATION OF OPENING OF 

THE PANAMA CANAL 13 NOW 
BEING ARRANGED.

PARADE OF WORLD’S NAVIES

ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain away with a small 

trial bottle of old 
“ St. Jacobs Oil”

What STELLA  V ITAS  did for Mrs. 
Blair it will do for yon. We guar
antee the f ir tt  bo ltre to benefit you. 
Your money back if it don’t. You 
cannot afford to not try It— when 
you hake all to gain and not a penny 
to lose.
Oo to your dealer todnp and begin 
trying STELLA VITAE, trying lo 
become welL Wa lose the price if 
yoq ere not benefited. In many 
yra.-e of guaranteeing STELLA 
V ITA E  tree than one bottle out <4 
rprry thousand baa failed to benefit.

fttari

Thacher Medicine Co.
O H ATTANO O BA. T IN N .

Pimply Faces 
Need Not Be

Rheumatism Is "pain only.**
Not one care In fifty requires Inter 

nal treatment. Htup drugging' Rub 
soothing penetrating ' St. Jacobs Oil” 
directly upon the "tender spot”  and 
relief ct mes Instantly. " 8 t. Jacobs OU” 
Is a harmless rheumatism rum which 
never disappoint^ and can not burn 
the skin

l.lttiher up! Quit complaining' Get 
a small trial bottle of "St Jacobs Oil" j 
at the atom and In Just a moment 
you’ll be free from rheumatic pain. ' 
soreness and stiffness Don't suffer! | 
" 8t. Jacobs OH" Is just aa good fot 
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back 
ache, sprains. Adv

Vlmplrd, blotches, blemishes and 
•allow akin Just fade away after a few 
days treatment of D O T  8 I ’ K IN  0 8 
L I  VER BUTTONS.

Thousand* of women owe their good 
completion, health.glowing cheek*.and 
•pirating eves to these splendid little 
W' lider workers.

They speedily end constipation, drive 
poisonous waste from the taiwela, start 
into activity the sluggish liver and 
change impure, alow Bowing blood to 
pure, rich blood.
L itt le  chocolate coated IlOT SPRINGS, 
L IV E R  BUTTONS banish headache, 
•top dirtiness and biliousness, sharpen 
up the appetite and bring back ambition 
•n*l energy.

A ll druggists sell them for I t  cents 
and S N S e t lt tk  I f  they  aren't the great-

itSe * I M

Satisfactory.
" 8o you want to marry my (laugh 

ter. What I* your financial standing?'
"Well. sir. I've figured out every ex 

I emptfon possible. I've had the be*i 
legal advice that money would secure 

| I've done evrythtng I could to dodg* 
! It—and I still find that I can't entirely 
I escape paying an Income tax.”

"She's yours."—Cleveland I'lalt
Dealer. ,

tf You Can’t Qst It In Town.
Someone In almost every town In 

the United States sella Hanford's Bal
sam of Myrrh. I f  you can't get It, 
write O. C. Hanford Mfg Co, Syra
cuse, N. Y. ITtce 50c and II  00. Adv.

Cat laxative you ever had dealings 
with. For free sample write Hot t 
Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

O Ih j  IT .  s e n
i l z S O A P

Wherein the Improvement Lies.
Mrs. Sauers—Among the Uarbamu* 

people o f the earth a man ran hav< 
as many wives as he desires, while . 
civilization limits each man to one j 
Now. you can't tell me but that rlvlll 
cation makes man better morally

Mr. Sauers—Not necessarily. It 
merely gives him better sense. —Puck

Dr Pierce'• Pleawnt Pellets cure eon 
stipation Constipation is the cause of 
ni.au disrases. Cure the muse snd you 
cure the 'disease. Fa«v to take. Adv.

c u r e s  E C Z E M A
UCAKAKTEKU

Oil MV - I t  —  —  M»AP H e
Sen«l ten rents far eamplee

| £ c - Z ENE C °  * *T.PAUL. MINN.
^ llA S U X S - llIV t l Ul’TION—ItAM.KK 

MKM HMII
I# iuinntF*d M pr« vpnt catarrh. 
thrt-.tt cold#, #rf ip*. h*> fever, bronchitis. 
#tc. from trblch consumption develop* 
f»rn<! for iHitfU, Atomlpr Included If
not •• tiff fled In ten dart return outfit and 
net your back __ __

r t f*  fin-toN  MMutivr. roEPAXY 
Ul.lt* HOMC. TK1AA.

IF YOU M A t/r m m

UetcMnr. H yewetoeddoeesetesstotoets end

Next Move.
He— Since you lost that bet, 1 think 

I can claim the forfeit.
She— 1 really don't know what you I 

mean; and, besides, some one might 
see us— Yale Record

O n ly  O n* "B R O M O  QUININE'*
fo  fe i the tannin*, call for toll nama, LAXA-

1 U V K  KKOMO (Jt'IN INK . Look for .. .n ite r . k(
! K. W. CKOYK. Cura, a Cold is Una !>•>. tia.

M ’s fills. Price, IS easts.

QUICK u u c r  
ITI TMUBU3

PI S O S  R L ME D V
I g i M C i t f k l r t a f .  TMn Om4. t'w 
y j f  In EnMs »B*d by Druygyti. j

tEWtHWHBi ijd

Hiring a Cook.
"And you have two afetroons off a 

I week."- ■
"With the use of the automobile?” — 

! tmulivllle Courier-Journal.
I

Fot lame back use Hanford's Dal- 
i sam Rub it on and rub It In thor 
oughly. Adv.

Familiarity.
"Does he know her very well?"
"He must. I overheard him telling 

| her that she Is getting fa t"

Putnam Fadeless 
muss. Adv.

Dyes make no

The whistle on the engine make* 
the moat noise, but It doesn't help 
to pall the trela.

President Wilson, Mr. Taft and Col
onel Roosevelt May Be Together 

on Bridge of the Oregon, *
Leading the Procession.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washlugton.—On April l  Colonel 

Ooethals will take up his duties as 
governor of the Canal Zone. On tho 
same day the duties of the present 
members of the Isthmian Canal tom- 
mission will cease and at once they 
will take up the active work of pre
paring for the "good time coming" 
when the battleships of tho world are 
to pass through the great waterway 
which thus Is to be dedicated to the 
commerce of the world. *

Congress soon Intends to sanction 
the plan of the administration to des
ignate all the Isthmian Canal commis
sioners, except Colonel Ooethals, as 
members of the committee on arrange
ments for the great celebration to be 
held In honor of the opening of the 
Panama Canal on January l next.

Tbe committee for the celebration 
will consist of Col. Harry F Hodges, 
who designed tho operating machinery 
of the locks; Lleut.-Col. William L. 
Slbert, the builder of the Oatun locks, 
dam and spillwayt Commander H H 
Rousseau, United States navy, who 
has been charged with the work con
nected with the ocean approaches snd 
with the establishment of a naval 
base, and Richard I,ee Metcalf, civil
ian commissioner and head of the de
partment of civilian administration 
folonpl William C. Oorgas. also a 
member of the Isthmian canal com 
mission. Is now surgeon general of the 
army. He probably will assume the 
duties of his new position and will 
take no part In the work of preparing 
for the celebration With his fellow 
commissioners, however, ho will be 
present In Panama "on the great 
day”

Plans for the Great Day.
It le possible for your correspondent 

to give In advance some of the plans 
which the committee of arrangements 
has In mind for the great affair of 
next January. In April the members 
of the committee will come to tbe 
United States. It le expected two or 
three of them will go to Kurope to 
confer with the government officiate 
of Great Britain and of the continen
tal countries with a view to securing 
aa adequate a representation of each 
government at the canal opening as 
Is possible It Is hope,| by tbe com
missioners that the different countries 
will send a larger representation of 
warships to the Isthmus than waa at 
first proposed.

Woodrow Wilson, president of the 
United States, and Theodore Roose 
velt and William It Taft, former prea- 
Identa. will be Invited to the opening 
exercises and It Is possible that the I 
good ship Oregon, which will lead 1 
the procession of battleship* though 
the canal, will have on board these ! 
three distinguished men.

This plan of having Mr. Wilson. Mr 
Roosevelt and Mr. Taft on the Oregon 
Is being discussed In Washington to
day with something like trepidation 
The wonder la whether or not the 
three men will take kindly to the ar
rangement which has been suggested 
Mr Roosevelt and Mr. Taft might 
find things a trifle awkward If they 
should meet Jn the narrow confines 
o f the bridge of the old Oregon.

It Is being urged that If Colonel 
Roosevelt and Mr Taft both shall ac
cept tbe Invitations to go through the 
canal on a battleship, they be assign 
ed to the second ship In line, letting 
tbe president have the Oregon, save 
for Its officers and Its crew, all to him
self So far aa the two former presl 
dents are concerned this plan might 
be all right If It did not contemplate 
the putting of both of them on the 
same boat where the awkwardness of 
a like situation on the Oregon would 
not he In the least diminished.

Bryan sno Single Term.
le President Wlieon going to say 

the word to congress about the beauty 
of the plank In the Democratic plat
form which declan s for the principle 
of only one term for the presidency of 
the United States -that Is. for no more 
than one term, unless the terra of 
somebody else Intervenes?

It Is believed In Washington that 
It la the staying hand of William J 
Rryan which Is delaying the Introduc
tion Into congress of a resolution Au
thorizing the submission to the peo
ple of an amendment to the constitu
tion which. If adopted In time, would 
make President Wilson Ineliigible for 
re-election. This Is believed, al
though what Mr Bryan has said and 
done In the past proves that he Is a 
staunch advocate of the single term

In this city there afe some persons 
who think the great Commoner has 
been given some assurance by Wood- 
row Wilson that when the proper time 
shall come he will announce hts devo
tion to the principle to which he waa 
pledged In advance by the Democrat
ic national convention, and that he 
Intends to abide by the spirit of a 
pronouncement, even If It cannot be 
put, prior to 181 <1. Into a form which 
will have the effect of law.

Ne Attempt at Domination.
It haa been charged occasionally 

that William J. Bryan Is ambitious 
to move from the state department 
Into the White House. There have 
been those to sav his Insistence on 
the one term convention pledge was

due largely to his desire before old
age crept ou to become once more 
hi* party g nominee for the presidency. 
From the tone of things said and writ
ten prior to the tipie of the selection 
of Mr. liryan for the post of secretary 
of state, it was evident that many inun 
believed the Nebraskan would attempt 
lo'dominate the administration with 
a view to getting a large share of the 
credit for things accomplished. The 
presumption was that Mr. Bryan 
would be so sure of his own construc
tive abilities that he felt no fear that 
uuy legislative failures could be 
charged up against him as the dlrect- 
or-ln-chlef of another man's office.

Washington officials admit, some of 
them sorrowfully, hut all of them ad
miringly, that the secretary of stale 
with apparently generous Intent, ha* 
refrained from anything which might 
look like domination or an attempt 
to draw flrat attention to himself a* 
a power In the administration of 
Woodrow Wilson. Within a day or 
two the president ha* paid a tribute 
to hi* secretary of state, a tribute 
which has the rank of sincerity. He 
has spoken of the dignity of hla cab
inet officer, of hts sincerity ^and hts 
transparent Integrity

H# May Know Wilson's Purpose.
It has been charged that Mr. Bry

an has bad no definiteness In his "for
eign relations courso.” He has been 
blamed for Inactivity. Ills friends say 
he simply has been self denying, and 
that be has stood an amount of criti
cism for It which would make men 
less patient speak out In public pro
test

Had Secretary liryan knowledge 
that President Wilson Intends before 
long to say something on the single 
term subject? There are Democrats 
who think that so far as Mr Wilson Is 
concerned. It will not be necessary to 
hasten the resolution for s oue term 
amendment to the constitution. The 
thought Is, and Mr. Ur) mi may share 
the thought, that the president will 
not ask a re-election In 1816 under any 
circumstances

Campaign Work for Colonel.
Officials of the Progressive party 

have outlined campaign work for Theo
dore Roosevelt when he returns from 
South America some time about the 
middle of March. It Is said the Icadere 
of the new parly havs the colonel's 
assurance that he will do what they 
want him to do. If he follows the 
plans laid down for him he w ill follow 
for some time his own strenuous life 
preachings

Almost Immediately after the colo
nel’s return be will attend the state 
convention of the Progressives In Ban
gor, Me Tho new party men of that 
state have Just held a big meeting In 
Portland. The occasion was the com 
Ing together of the state central com
mittee. Reports have It that the 
spirit shown at the Portland meeting 
was Just as militant as that which was 
In evidence in the campaign of 1812.

In Pennsylvania Gifford Ptnrhot will 
profit by the appearance of the colo
nel in aevrral cities and towns of the 
state The former government for 
ester will have several opponents In 
the field. It seems that hie cause Is 
most likely to be hurt by the candi
dacy of Representative Alney, who 
calls himself a progressive Republican 
and who ssys that his aim Is to get 
the Penrose following and the Progres
sives together as the first great step 
toward amalgamation. i Washington 
politician a say there Is no reason to 
think that any man who believes In 
the Penrose rule will desert the sena
tor for Mr Alney Therefore, If Mr. 
Atney gets any votes they feel he 
probably will get them from the mem
bers of the Progressive party.

Will Aid Gifford Pinthat.
Colonel Roosevelt when he speaks 

In Pennsylvania Is to tell the Progres
sive* not to be deceived by the fair 
promises of men who claim to he pro 
gresstveg and yet are not willing to 
gdnpt the principles enunciated In the 
Progressive platform Gifford Plnchot 
Is a personal friend of Theodore 
Roosevelt, but he Is also a Progressive 
of the kind the colonel loves There 
will be hard working days for the for
mer president In Pennsylvania His 
duty will be to urge his party brethren 
to "stay put” and not to be led away 
by what he holds to be the seductions 
of Mr. Alney.

Oar/leld snd Oarford probnhly are to 
be the two Progressive candidates In 
Ohio, the one for governor snd the 
other for senator Colonel Roosevelt 
will speak In behalf of both In the 
Buckeye state and will turn Ms guns 
on Senator Theodore E Burton, who 
wishes to succeed himself tu the up
per house. It Is possible also that the 
colonel may he compelled to turn his 
guns once more on his ancient foe. 
Joseph Benson Foraker.

The news already ha* been publish
ed that Colonel Roosevelt's speaking 
trip will take him Into Illinois Upcle 
Joe Cannon has said In Washington re
cently that any Republican who Is 
nominated In the Danville district enn 
be elected, and It makes no difference 
whether he Is a young man. an old 
man or a middle-aged man Some 
polltlelana here say it Is possible that 
Mr Cannon was reckoning without hi* 
guest, for Danville as host must reck 
on with Theodore Roosevelt as a guest 
long before the election can prove Mr 
Cannon to be a prophet with or with 
out honor.

The colonel will apeak In New York 
from Good Oround to Buffalo, and ar
rangements now are being made to get 
him to extend his middle western trip 
Into far western territory.

TEXAS BREVITIES
MBatfe *36—

I I ,

The attorney general's department 
has approved an $18,000 Waterworks 
bond Issue of the town of Rusk.

• « •
The commissioners' court at Cle

burne has let the contract to beautify 
the court house yard, the bid being 
$1,865.46.

•  •  *

Tho Tyler road district bonds 
amounting to $3uo,o00 have been sold 
to the Stute Bank and Trust Com
pany of that city.

• • •
The oil companies operating In the 

field near Toyah have put ou night 
shifts and further developments are 
expected at any time.

m • m
In the election at Elgin for voting 

bonds for the Improvement of roads, 
the bonds carried by a majority of 
6 votes over the required two-third* 
majority.

• • •
Mineral Wells precinct Mas voted 

$100,000 for good roads by a vote 
of moro than four to one. This is 
the first good roads bond issue to 
carry In I'alb Pinuj county.

• • • ■
Preparations are being made for 

the Livestock Breeders' Blue Ribbon 
shop, which w ill he conducted in 
Cleburne March 5. 6 and 7. A prize 
list is being arranged 

• * *
The election at Port Aransas for 

the purpose of voting on tbe issuing 
of bonds to' the amount of $10.0UO 
for the purpose of building a brick 
school building resulted In s fivs 
to one victory for tbe bonds.

• • •
The Plainview city coiincil has Just 

accepted the additions to the water 
system recently completed. These 
include g.uoo feet of water mains and 
16 additional fire hydrants, which 
cost more than $7,000.

• • •
Excavation work Is progressltu 

rapidly on the new court house at 
Abilene, and foundation work wfll 
start In a few- days. The contract- 
tors are working local labor exclus. 
Ively.

• • •

The roaring springs near Roaring 
| Springs, Texas, are to be utilized 
, tinder construction for the purpose of 
| xnd a $37,000 waterworks system Is 
’ pumping- the water Into the elty.

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.
Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out—the headache, 

biliousness, Indigestion, the nick, sour 
stomach and foul gases -turn tliMn 
out to-night and keep them out wlh 
Casta rets.

Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and tbeu and never 
know the misery caused by a IsSTy 
liver, clogged bowels or ar. upset stom
ach.

Don’t put In another day of distress. 
Let Cascaret* cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
and carry out all the constipated 
waste matter aqd poison In the 
bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret to-night straighten* you 
out by morning. .They work while 
you sleep. A lfi-cent box from 
any drug store means a clear head, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cascarets because they 
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

It pays to be honest, but sometimes 
pay seems far off.

Many a man has real money In his 
pocket because he deesn t own an au
tomobile.

And Quick.
"I say, rook, what's ths matter with 

this alleged whipped crekns? I t *  as 
fist as a pancake.”

"1 can't help It. «1r. I'm too daU- 
cate to whip rream.”

"Indeed? Then beat I t ! ”

At a meeting o f the Tyler commer. 
j rial club It was decided to make a 
week's clean-up campaign during next 

I month The ladles clubs of the city 
will co-operate with the club in this 

I matter.
. .  .

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
the stock of goods aud building of 

I J. G, Watson and N It. Curry at 
! Ofhuha. Texas The merchandise and 
i buildings destroyed were valued at 
$16,000, with $5,.'.00 insurance.

At •  special election at Novice the 
I voters voted a $5,*>00 bond Issue for 
I Hie erection of a stone school build

ing This district will erect a hand, 
j some stone building Native stone 
j will be used and the building will 
I be ready for the fall term 
- • • • •

The Vernon street snd schoolhouse 
bonds, amounting to $32,000, have 
been sold A committee is now ex- 

! amlnlng plans for the new school
I building, which Is expected to b« 
, ready for occupancy by the begin
ning of the next term ' Work on tho 
streets will be commenced as soon 
as the money for the bond Is re
ceived.

• • •
The new mattress factory at Brcn- 

| ham is rapidly nearing completion. 
- Tho latest and most modern mat. 
j tri-sA.making marhlnerv Is being la 
stalled

• • •
Extensions and Improvements to 

the amount of $.‘'0,000 will he com
menced at once on the Temple city 
water works and sewer plant*, the 
former to the extent of $10,000 in 
large mains and the latter to the ex. 
tent of $40,000 In a new septic tank 
•nd extensions of large pipe

• •
SpeMmens of a potato crop yield

ing 135 bushels to the acre were 
shown at San Benito recently, being 
potatoes grown by a San Benito farm
er. The seed was planted in Aug. 
ust and harvested in December.

. »  • • •
The contract for erecting the new 

high school building for McKinney 
was awarded to a consl'uctlon com. 
panv of Muskogee, Okla, the con
tract price being $19,182 72. This does 
no include the heating plant or 
plumbing

• *  •

The Texas Company made Its In
itial shipment of crude oil from ths 
Moran field.

• • •
The commissioners' court at Bon

ham has ordered an election to de. 
termlne the issuance of bonds for 
$300 for good roads. The district 
Included is practically the same one 
which voted on the proposition last 
month, when the good roads advo. 

'cates lacked fifty-three votes of nec. 
jessary two-thirds majority. The elec
tion is set for March 21.

Let Drwn's Mentholated tough Drops re
lieve you of that cough and ►top tbe 
throat imtation 5c at Drug Store*.

A critic, Cordelia, is a person who Is 
| unable to do a thing in the way he 
I thinks It ought to he done.____

For hot grease burns apply Han
ford's Balsam lightly until the fire la 
extracted Adv.

Had the Rudiments.
Youthful human nature Is much the 

same the world over. Here Is the 
story told of the eleven-year-old son of 
a I’hlllppine head-hunter, recently 
brought to San Francisco b ra  return
ing mteitonury The boy. being Intro
duced to some friends of his guardian, 
remarked that he knew much about 

i the United Stales, and understood 
baseball although he called it "mlkl 
fula.”

"So you know baseball?” one ques
tioner remarked "What do you call 
the umpire?"

The boy hesitated, and the mission
ary encouraged him..

"Tell the gentleman what you call 
the umpire, my boy!”

"Thief, sometime*, but robber most
ly." was the unexpected reply.

Settling Siberia.
Omsk. Siberia, has become the out- 

fltlng point for an extraordinary mi
gration, estimated at 2.0<MI,(H)0 people 
anflually. w hich ixuir* Into the country 
bordering on Mongolia Nothing In 
Europe or Asia has ever been quite 
so like the springing up o f the great 

i cities of the American middle west 
as I* the growth todav of he.w towns 
In Siberia Except that the tide Is 
moving east instead of west the move
ment lias many parallels to the won
derful migration which' won the west 
for America There are however, two 
striking differences. The first Is that 

I the pioneering Is comparatively luxu
rious r, ' pared to the American mare 
mcnL while the natives, instead of be- 

i Ing swept aside, are being absorbed 
by Intermarriage with the settler The 
ten-day Journey up the Irish river 
from Omsk Into the promised land is 
made by steamboats which arc the last 
word In the luxury and convenience of 
river traffic

NO GUSHER
But Tails Facts About Postum.

A WIs lady found an easy and safe 
way out of tbe Ills caused by coffee. 
She says;

"We quit coffee and have used Pos
tum for the past eight years, and 
drink It nearly every meal. We never 
tire of 1L

"Ftir several years previous to quit- 
j ting coffee I could scarcely eat any

thing on account of dyspepsia, bloat- 
j Ing after meals, palpitation, sick head

ache— In fact was In such misery and 
-distress I tried llvldg on hot water 
and toast.

"Hearing of Foatum I began drink
ing it and found It delicious. My ail
ments disappeared, nnd now I can eat 

I anything I want without trouble.
"My parents and husband had about 

! the same experience. Mother would 
often suffer after eating, while yet 
drinking coffee. My husband was a 
great coffee drinker and suffered from 
Indigestion and headache.

"A fter he stopped coffee and began 
Postum both ailments lert him. He 
will not drink anything eise now and 
we have It three times a day 1 could 
write more but am no gusher—only 
state plain facta.”

Name given by Tostum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Write for a copy of the 
famous little book. "The Jtosd 1° W'ell-
vllle."

Postum now comes In two rorras;
Regular Postum— must be well 

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum—Is a soluble pow

der. A tcaspoonfnl dissolves quickly 
hi a cup of hot water and. with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage 
Instantly. 30c and 50c tins. -

The cost per cup of both kinds la 
about the same.

"There's a Reason" for Postura.
— sold by Grocers,

i
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AT TEXAS BORDER
REBEL o r d e r  d e l a y s  in s p e c 

tion  OF BENTON '8 BODY BY 
STOPPING COMMISSION.

t  DEAL WITH
Colonel Avila Flatly Refused to Per 
W f it  Committee to Leave Juarez
’  for Chihuahua— New Com

plications at Hand.

vuarez, Mox.—The Bouton inve-t i 
Sitting committee Sunday was prevent- 
c<l from proceeding to Chihuahua to 
examine the slain Briton»  body by 
rebel orders. Colonel Fidel Avila, mil
itary commander at Juarez, declined 
to permit it to board the regular paw 
aenger train A'htoh w.is waiting

The older surprised the CoinmiMlon- 
*>r*. Villa, at Chihuahua, repeatedly 
has expressed hie desire to hasten the 
inquiry and his offer of a special train 
to take the commission from Juarez, 
to Chihuahua, where Benton's body is 
said to he hurled, was formally accept
ed by Marlon Lfetcjier, the American 
consul there.

George C. Oarotherr,, agent of the 
state department In many of its deal 
Ing* with Villa, also delayed his de
parture for Chihuahua.

The commissioners are Charles A 
8. Perceval. British consul at G ain , 
ton. and James Hamblcdon, a British 
subject long ;t resident "in Mexico 
H. K Thomas, a lawyer of HI Pawo. 
who has initial a special study of Inter 
national and Mexican law, Or. It, M 
Worsham of HI Paso and Majors VV. T 
Davidson and C. J Manly of the Unit
ed States army.

it was learned that (hey were stop
ped on Instruction from Washington 
At Fort Bliss General Hugh I, Scott, 
who appointed Davidson and Manly to 
assist In the examination of Benton's 
body, said tie had no Information, fur 
ther than that the medical men ha<| 
been notified io he at the train at • 
o'clock and that later they reported to 
him that they wire not going

General Carranza's declaration that 
Great Britain, instead of the United 
Stati a. should deal with him rnn » rn 
in* the death of a British subject, 
coupled with the hroml Intimation that 
all communications on international 
affairs first should he addressed to 
him, instead’ of to General , Villa nr 

*anV other suhord ij.it**. fi. cte.i a new 
complication into tin situation. sn*l 
the expedition to Chihuahua

Washington S* * retary Bryan Fr. 
day telegraph* I Governor Colquitt of 
Texas that the sending of th* 'ate 
tnllitia Into Mexico to apprehend those 
responsible f.*r the trangThg of ' e 
mente Vergara, sn American < Iti/en 
would Involve a r<- p<s ibU'.ty wl* 
the federal government alone v.as in 
a posit ion to assume

MmrioNAL
SUNMfSaiOOl

. L e s s o n
(T?y EL O. 8ELl«kHB, IMrtotor of Evening 

IV jittrtjrnen t, T r ie  M ood y  B ib le  Ir ie iitu t* .
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 8

. Till* KOVI'nior hail lontil red wbeil* t
the fedt-ra i k« v* innlent t .**! m • oh
Jet*Hons lo thi k ih ij* the *: J1 *'
o f a force 1to flUTmtt t i>orK of Ver«
k-ira So* nUirv U ry&n ••*;.; !•••! ttlfit
thi* Wuahl *mtfht’-nt wan do
trig nil tin* t it'conW Mil t<
arrest and 
era

r | D

A »'ir:la r Fltnfltloin ATv>-vi* t n
In Februoi■y. I M l  j kiul F •

>13. border 
mitt tiivernor Col 

n 1 Texas rangers I 
prevent firing Int

, y  
Am* * an terri

ry or to protect Americans.
W hen, on February 21. i:*l Govern 
Colquitt ordered four companies of 

illtla to Brownsville the war de 
irtmenl telegraphed General St cover, 
en In command of the department of 
txas. "under no circumstances to 
irnilt th«*r crossing the river cx. . ;*t 
ider specific otdel»  of the secretary 

war."
President Wilson Thursday took the 
isition that for the United States to 
nd marines or armed forces o f any 
nd Into Mexico without the consent 

the governing authorities there 
Mild be an act of war lie declared 
r.phatii ally that permission never 
d been sought either of General 
uerta or General Carranza, and indi
ted clearly no request of that char
ter would be made in the near fit 
re. The president announced, too 
at no change tn the policy of the 
nericsn government toward Mexico 
d been decided upon 
The president had been asked par 
‘uiarly about reports that American 
jops might be sent sc:oss the bor- 
r to recover the body of William H 
mton, ami concerning published (Ha
tches that the United States con- 
mplated sending marines to the City 
Mexico to guard th** American ern-* 

«sy. ,
A supplementary conference be- 
een General Villa and Amerlc-in 
tnsul Marlon La trher was held 
tursday at Chihuahua atmut the ex- 
gtafttioa of the body of W U itW  8 
•nton.
"I will provide a special train for 
e use of the committee and the phy* 
dan will be allowed to make the 
ysest scientific diagnosis of the num* 
r and nature of Benton's wounds." 
Id the rebel chief. " I think, how-, 
er. that It would he Improper for 
e body to be removed from this 
nee. to which I borught it last Frl- 
y o« my special train In order that 
might be fittingly interred In the 

ast honored cemetery In the state of 
ilhuabua "

WATCHFULNESS.

(Temperance Leeson.)
LESSON TEXT—"Luke C.K-tX.
OOI.DEN TEXT 'Hl.-suci are those

•• rvants whorri the !'»rd wh«*n he cornuth 
find watching.'*—Luko 12:37.

The words of Jesus arc the greatest 
authority the believer has upon which 
to found his belief tn the Second Com
ing Some refuse to have much to do 
with this important theme because oth
ers have perverted It or else “overly 
emphasized it" yet in the 260 chapters 
In the New Testament there are 318 
distinct references to (bis theme, a far 
greater proportion than Is placed upon 
some of the doctrines upon whlcU 
whole denominations have been found
ed.

Relative Value.
I. The exhortation to watch, w . 35-

♦0. This Is the beginning of a new 
purugraph. Jesus.bus been showing
the relative value of material posses 
slims and the Kingdom of Ood and 
epitomizes his teaching in v. 34. lie  
now* sets beforo his disciplines what 
shall their attitude towards him during 
bin absence (II Bet. 3:11, 12 R. V., T i
tus 2:13; II. Tim 4:8). Thus to be 
watchful seems to contradict his sug
gestions about anxiety. We need to 
remember, however, that the child 
Of the Kingdom is in entirely new 
relationabip with the world. His 
desire is not for self enrichment but 
rather to be In such relations with God 
as his rights demand and thus to bring 
to others their highest good This par- 
able epitomizes opportunity. Klgbtly 
to make use of none's opportunities 
spells happiness for the disciple when 
he the-king shall np|»-nr The evidence 
that we are watching for his appear
ing consists of the readiness of the In
dividual who is or Is uot watching, 
v. 36; I Bet 1:13. J**sOs knocks at the 
individual heart (Kev. 3:20) but when 
he comes 'twill be to be present at a 
feast, v. 36 We cannot contract this 
time and there is no call to service to
morrow IJona girt, ready for the bat
tle or for the race, and* lamps burn
ing. i light is always the result of some, 
thing being consumed l, are today’s vis
ible evidence of continuous service.

Peter's Question.
II. The explanation to Peter, VV. 

41-48. Between this parabl** and the 
one which follows. Peter interrupts by 
asking ttm question, "Lord, speakeot 
thou this parable unto us, or even un
to all?" That which follows is his an
swer to that question but it Js also a 
continuance o f the teaching just given 
In this part Jesus refers to stewanls 
• bond-servants) that It Is their su
preme business to seek the Kingdom 
by selling in order to g ive.. The on**

• k . n * r\.i * * In i v.- to th*>
tin tula rs of atr hou****hol*l. . arh tn •**.*- 
.season his portion of the father's 
bountiful grace. John 21; 16-1": I. Bet.

. J**r. :r Ui T!i**r**>sn* many <!*•
cettfnl servants who ttrst feext them
selves. or feed only n portion of the 
household, or who feed chstT rather 
than bread, even the true bread of life, 
l Bet 2:2; 4:10, 11. Jenna teaches us 
that each bondservant shall likewise 
be Judged and that suddenly

III. The exhortation. Jesus Christ 
here pri ****nts to us the fact that we 
shall all be Judged. That the measure 
of out reward or of our punishment 
is dependent upon the measure of our 
knowledge and of our opportunity, 
James 4:17. To him to wtibm much 
Is given, of him shall much be re
quired Our present responsibility it 
that of being ready for the coming of 
the King and o f bis Kingdom The ex
pression of that readiness Is evidenced 
by our Uvea o f service. There are of 
course many other phases of service 
not Included In this ;«rab!e, but our 
Lord Is emphasizing opportunity, stew
ardship. service, watchfulness. In or
der to fulfill our service we must enter 
Into fellowship with the king in htk 
reign, and thosb who enter Into that 
fellowship, who ace faithful, he will 
reward vv 37, 43. ‘The measure o f our 
punishment Is conditioned upon the 
measure of our knowledge (v 48) and 
our knowledge can be enlarged aa we 
use our opportunities.

IV. The Golden Text, (v. 37). Is 
IntMMtsd lo fix our attention upon Hi" 
acts o f our Lord when he. shall return. 
It seems astonishing that fee shall com
pel those whom he finds watching to 
seat themselves that he may gird him
self and servo them. Here wo gird 
ourselves that wo may servo him by 
serving others (Matt. 25:40). But In 
that tomorrow the day of his victory, 
he will gird himself and serve those 
who have been watchfulness and obe
dient servants. This Is a suggestion 
of the exceeding grace mentioned by 
the Apostle Bsul, Kotn. 11:33.

V. TKe Temperance Lew son is sug
gested by the conduct of those who 
are not watching for the King’s ap
pearing (v 461 The*- were Indulging 
In the animal pleasures of ths moment. 
The Kingdom of Ood Is not in eating 
and drinking but consists of righteous
ness and peace and Joy In the Holy 
Spirit, Rom 14:17. The effect of In
temperance on the death rates, on the 
next generation, from an economic 
standpoint or viewed from any angle, 
is only the result of the most criminal 
shortsightedness A clear apprehen
sion of the fact of the Imminence of 
hla return would change all lives

HAD TOLD THE EXACT TRUTH
Lscture's Outpouring” Was Just as

Had Been Stated In His Letter 
of Recommendation.

A lecturer went to Yonkers with n 
letter lo u Yonkers citizen from a 
man In New Rochelle anil succeeded 
in getting an engagement. His three 
hour lecture proved dull, dry and un
interesting. Next day Mr. Yonkers 
met Mr. New Rochelle.

"What did you mean?" asked Yonk 
ers. "by recommending that lemon 
lecturer?"

"1 didn’t recommend him.”
"Wi ll, I Just guess you did. I've 

got your letter right here lu my pock, 
«t."

"Belter rend It over again--care 
fully."

Mr. Yonkers did It was purposely 
noncommittal:

"1 have heard Mr. B.'a lecture. It 
is as interesting os 11 is Instructive."

"And it wasn't either," said Yonk
ers.

"Then the comparison holds.” said 
New Rochelle. S i w York World.

DEEP CRACKS ON JOINTS
B O. Box 378. El Paso. Texas.—"My 

trouble began December, 1911. It com- 
menced ou me by causing a scurf-like 
skin and my toe Joints, flnger Joints 
and lips commenced to crack and 
split open. My Auger cracks would 
bleed ull day long; the cracks wvr. 
very deep und my thumb seemed to 
bo cracked to the boqe. My hands 
were so bad that 1 had to sleep with 
gloves on The cracks tu my lips 
would bleed often during the day and 
1 used to put adhesive plaster across 
them to try to keep them closed M.v 
toes would bleed, and I would And 
blood lu my socks when the day's 
work was done. The sklu around the 
cracks was red and Inflamed 1 wore 
shoes oue size too large on account of 
my feet being so sore 1 used to be
come frantic with patu at times My 
hands and feet Used to smart.

“ I sulTi r*-d agony for four muntbs 
1 went to town and got some Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment From the time I 
commenced with the Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment until completely cured 
was just nineteen days" (Signed) 
Jack Harrison, Nov 19, 1912

Cuticura Soap and ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free,with 32-p Skin Book Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept L. Boston."— Adv.

Feel All Used Up?
Ever feel that you can go no fur

ther—that you must have rest for thut 
lame and aching back—relief from that 
constant, litiid-tlred feeling?

Have you suspected your kidneys?
'Kidney discasu shows Itself in back

ache, nervous troubles and disorders 
of the kidney secretions. If tired, 
worried, lame, rheumatic, dizzy und 
nervous don't let a possible weakness 
of the kidneys escape attention until 
It turns into a case of gravel, dropsy 
or Bright’s disease.

Sick kidneys go from bad to worse 
Their useful work of Altering the blood 
is only partly done. Poisons thut 
should be passed out with tin* kidney 
secretions are held tn the blond, cir
culating freely, attacking muscles, 
nerves and vital organs. The kidneys 

* Inflame, swell and throb and that is 
the cause of sharp pains in the buck, 
or that dull, constant heavy ache.

For quick help use Doan's Kidney 
Bills. No other kidney remedy Is used 
and recommended so generally. Take 
them w hen you feel th** first bad 
backache, or see the Arst disturbance 
of the kidney secretions. Doan s have

'Every P ic tu re  
T e l l

'IPJut tuiii k-lp my W r

brought new life and strength to thorn*
sands of despairing men and women, 
and there is nothing in thn remedy to 
causa any harm or start a pill taking 
habit.

Hare’s the bpst of proof—testimony 
from a grateful user

DOCTORS’ TREATMENT 
FAILED

C olorado Man T0II9 a Story o f  A w fa i  
Suffering

L  M. D r.ik f. t i l  E la tl fit . Denver, Colo.,
•aye; "I wit* *>•> Did *itb kidney earn plaint
t,hat I Chouirht l was t fo ln f to d l-  My rp*t
w ere terr ib ly  gwollcn  and 1 cou ldn 't w *nr 
my ■tin** My lim b * au d it- '! two and m y 
heart wHMi't Ju il r ig h t . 1 o ften  had io  r  »*u> 
fo r b i » a lb  For m onth* I cou ldn 't w ork  
and I couldn't bobbin n block w ithout » i t -  
tlniC down to real F o r • rvera l d ay* U ltra  
w ou ldn 't bo a i r « v  flow o f  the kidn* y ***ur*- 
tIon* and the i-MiaY*# V  Mrrr*? te rr ib ly  ■calrl* 
Ln* ju n io r*  d idn 't h elp  mo and on* rem 
edy a fte r a i'fd h or fa iled  A re la t ive  w rot# 
m** 10 u«* flOHA i  K id n ey  P i l l *  and th * brat 
box brought w onderfu l re lie f T h e  k idn ey  
•eon* U<.n» Rot a ll r lc h t  and the Owrllth* 
went down. In  a abort tim e i went buck 
to work In *<wWt h m lfh  r>o*n’»  K id n ey  P il l*  
nton.* cured in* and the cur*- h u  been per- 
v n a tiiii i !>• j>< fhnt **th*r ltb!n«\ *u !T«ren i
will r. 1 cl.... h»v experience anti »:!*•'
Doan ■ Kidney P ill*  a trial.”

"When Your Back Is Lame—Remember the Name"

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by an Dealers.. Price 50 cents. fixter-MEbum Co, Buffalo. N. Y , froprieloit

Rare Work.
Fogg reports that he overheard this 

in the book ilepart men t of one of our 
big stores:

Customer Have you Arnold's 
peoms?

Salesgirl (turning to head of depart
ment I Miss Stni|mon, have we Bene
dict Arnold's poems? Boston Tran 
script.

TANGLED SKEIN TO UNRAVEL MILITANT IN THE MAKING

Prudent Men.
"What -Induced you to cut your 

friend Gustily r
"Ills  ' very hlghfiown senttments 

about the duties of frlendahlp. 1 was 
afraid the day might come when I 
couldn’t afford them.'’

“OH! I FEEL 
SO THANKFUL”

Sincere Gratitude Expressed by Lady 
After being Delivered From 

g Very Low State.
Mayne, N.. C.— "I feel It my duty.” 

says Mrs. Z V' 8p4.II, of thl.** plan . :<> 
t* II i >* r > t>* <lv i . 1 ■ tu 1 •
the won,an'a ionic, haa donu, for me

I suit spring, 1 stiff end  dreadfully 
from womanly troubles.-and was in a 
very low state of health, was .not able 
to l*e u|> to nit*mi «nv o f 11 y duties

We finally consulted our family phy
sician, and he advised in** to try Car 
dul, thn woman'y tonic, which 1 did. 
and soon 1 began to' f.*el better After 
using seven or eight bottles, I was 
able to do my housework.

I am now aide to do all of my work 
and take care of my children. I fee) 
B4i thankful for the heneAt I have m 
reived (bat I shall heartily recooimi*D>l 
Cardul to all similarly affilcted 
women.”

If you, lady reader, suffer from any 
o f the numerous ilia so common to 
your sex. try Cardul. It has been 
helping weak. nervous, worn-out
women for over half a century, and 
will help you. too.

Cardul Is a perfectly harmless, veg* 
table extract, ot tnild acting, medici
nal, tonic hr*rbs. It la the Ideal, 
strengthening medicine for women

Cardul regulate* irregularities, tones 
up the womanly organs, and bring* 
hack the brightness o f health.

Get a hot ile today.
N II M'.-fre, IjtAtu  l*rrt Chstts-

ooogx McCkilc Co., I IjAltx/v.t!*, Iren . 1 rr 
and M i—ae ho**l*.'’Hmrs Treat 

m*r*( l„r VVojuxb,”  wait in pUui wrapper, on 
rauwxat. Adv

Too Cheap.
He Id  like to pro)to*i* a little 

toast — ,
in**,. I'm Ihii *• i'-'li.g ne* a hinl

She —None of that cheap stuff for 
and a cold bottle

a i t  n k  r i  s e  f o r  m m a m  Fit.ua
Ami a il form s o f  akin i!o— .»< «  i»  Tet- 

orinr It lx »]»< ( •  ape* ill f >r Telr* r. 
R ingw orm . E< arms In fant » o r «  H* io. 
Chapa and Old Itch ing Bores.

"Enclosed And one dollar fo r  which 
plena** a* rid me tw o boxes 'teiferlner 
this m ak »« five hoi* a I have ordered 
from you the first one only being fur 
me I a'lff.-ri .1 with in eruption ref 
y.nrx and .r*e box of Texterlae ured 
me and tw o o f my friends It lx worth 
It a w eigh t In gold  to any one suffering 
aa I did Everybody ought to know of 
Its value." Jesse W K e l t  M liledge- 
Vllle Ms .

Texterlae nt d rugg ists or sent by mall 
fo r 10c. J T Bhuptrtna Batannah.Oa. Ad*.

To be happy la o f far less conae 
QUPtice to the ’wtirahlpera of fashion 
than tn appear vo.—Colton

•Pape's Diapepsin” fixes sick, 
sour, gassy stomachs in 

five minutes.
Time It! In flva minutes all stomach 

I distress will go No indignation, hcart- 
! burn, aournnaa or belchitig of gas. acid,
* or eructatlona of undigested-food, no 
dizzineau, bloating, or foul breath

Bape's Diapi pstn is noted for Its 
speed In regulating upaet stomacha.

| It la the surest, quickest and moat cer
tain Indigestion remedy lu thn winds 

> world, and besides It la harmless.
Blease fur your sake, get a large 

i fifty cent* case of Bape's Dlapcpslu
* from any store and put your stomach 
j right. Don't kcu*p on betug mist table 
j life is too short— you arc tint hero 
I long, ao make your stay agreeable.
' Kut what you like and digest it; eu- 
1 joy it, without dread of rebellion lu 
j the stomach . *

Bn pc a Diapepsin belongs In your 
home any,way Should on** of the fam- 

| lly eat soon thing which don't agree 
with them, or in cas4t of au attack of 
iudlgt'stmn, dyap4 pals, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at dayliitm or 
during (to night. It Is handy lo givo 
the quickest relb f known Adv.

Matter of Relationship That Required 
Quite a Little Skillful Figur

ing to Get Right.

‘‘ IjMiko here. Biliks," said Jinks,
I "wliat I want tn know is -who am I? 

A short time ago I proposed to u girl 
who, however, said she woulil prefer 
to be exeusi-d I. therefore, excueed 
Ii4*r, but a year later married her 
mother. Tlmn toy trouble began.

"8oon after I was married, my 
father married tin* girl who hui re 
fux4-d me in other w„rils, my ditugh 
ter. At Ii'ast, up to that time she had 
been my daughter, but of course 
when she married my fattier she be- 
rami* tuy mother. But this Is not the 
wuril. aa you will realize when I tell 
you that by marrying my daughter 
my father, naiurally, boeanm my son.

"It would seem, therefore, that my 
father Is my son and my daughter l« 
my iiMithor, In which raae I ask you 

■once more who am I ?*’
"So far as I can make ivut," ri'plied 

Btnka, "your father's mother—L e., 
your wife must In* your grand* 
mother, and therefore, aa you are 
your grandmothiT'a liustmnd. you ap* 
pi*ur to he your own grandfather! 
But, of course, I may be wrong.”

Father's Surprise.
Widower i to his little daughter, 

aged ten) lk>ra, do you know* that Mu 
sllone our houactreepr-r. Is going lo^be 
married?

Itora Oh, I'm so glad we re gi'tting
riil of I fix* old peticag!. Won't It he 
lolly? But who Is going to marry her?

Father Well, I am

Ashamed of Them.
'W hy dm * Brown sometimes go by 

n uot In r naln*-*"
"lie Used to sign the popular aonga

he writ.**,"

Small Girl Haa Begun Early to Resent 
Reetrictlona Imposed Upon 

Her by Her Sex.

Children often voice the eplrtt o f 
their times In surprising manner. Lit
tle Klsto, for example. In the pertinent 
questions her adult relatives found 
so difficult of reply. Several time* in 
a single day the little girl hail en
countered the wall of conventionality 
interdicting for her joys and Itbortlea 
easily granted her brother, and at last, 
wlien told that nice little gtrla must 
not play In the strnot after dark, even 
upon aperlnl oecaxdon suxh as Hal
lowe'en, she was templed toward open 
revolt.

"Mother, who made things so much 
harder for gtrla than boys?" aha 
asked, suddenly. "Boys can do many 
things gtrla can’t and they have good 
times, immehow. Who said It was to 
he so?"

"God, I suppose." was mother's 
dubious hut determined answer.

Klsle considered the case In tllencO 
for n few momenta then burst out Im
pulsively.:

"Well. 1 wonder wbo’d call that
Just?”

In Ante-Reno Days.
’ Well, Thomas," said’ father, “ what 

did you learn at Munday school to
day?”

"Noth ing"
"Oh, surely there w as some In forma

tion for you."
"Well, Solomon hasn't lost any of 

hla wires."

Both Careful.
"Our cook la so careful about 

thieves. She always locks the door, 
even In* the daytime "

"That's nothing Our cook always 
k4*i pa a |N>llreman In the kitchen."

Joy for Alt.
"Optimists a re tight, prov nli**t f l»**y 

are not unriutKimlng and i'too»«ivs>,'.' 
■aid a fusion leader nt a fusion lunch- • 
eon in New York.

'l iv e  optimism of our opponents," 
ho went on, "remind* mi* of Smith 
A druggist said to Smith one night 
at the lodge

' 'Ther* a a movement on foot to 
make drugs cheaper.'

"'G ood !' wald Smith Go*>d! That 
will tiling steknesa within the rea<*h
of a ll!” '

DRUG HOUSE ENJOINED
BY FEDERAL COURT

Judge Ji-remlah Neterrr. o f the 
I United stat*-* district court, today 
' rrxntcd a pcrmaio nt Injunction tn be

half of thi* t'entaur Company of New 
j York, the manufacturers of Fletcher's 
I Castorta, against the Mti wart A 

Holmes Drug Company of this city
The rontroversy arose from the slm 

j uiatlng of the labi-lx of thl* well know n 
I preparation, and from th** evidence 
, Ali*d In (hi* cits* it was shown that the 
I Infringing l»b**l was first discovered 
! on rale In Honolulu, and was traced to 

its origin her* In Sc»tt|.
The defendant company Is one of 

! the oldest and largest concerns of Its 
kind In the Northwest.

The decree earring with It an order 
that the Stewart A* Holme* Compkmy 
recall the goi>d* which are on the mar 
k* t under the Infringing label; and to 
pay all costs In the suit and damage* 
asa*-ss**d at 3440 Seattle, Wash , 
Tim es' Adv ■

Opposite Effects.
Morphine (lends an* dull, as a 

rule."
"That's strange, when the habit tt* 

self induces a me-dlelike penetra 
tlon!"

iyi i C AT  ALO G  
NOW READY

W RITE FOR Ol*

FINISHING
ALWAYS IH E  BEST

----- AT TH E-----

Houston Optical Co.
503 Main Street 

HOUSTON • • TEXAS

M ail orders have special 
attention.

For the names of three |«rsotis interested in Kodaks —  a copy 
of “ H O W  T O  MAKI .  G O O D  r iC T I . ’K K S” mailed FREE.

For calks use 
Adv.

Hanford's Balaam.

Charity begins at home, and Is often 
kept light tn the family.

PIANOS 1*212
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY 

SAVE $150 ON THE PRICE
N o  wholesale profit to pay. N o  middleman's profit to pay.

N o  loss on bad accounts. You pay cash for the piano with only 
a slight factory profit added. Nothing else.

We anil sell you s fin# Schubert Piano direct from our factory lor $J!J and 
up. W e will eeil you a high grade Schubert Pleyer Piano S*r $371 and up. 
Other gord pianos for $137 and up and a great reliable Player Piano Sir $27$. 
These prices tie for cash f o b .  N.Y. At a slight advanca in prtca we Belt on 
the easy payment plan.

The Schubert Pianos haws been on the market for th. past 30 years, and 
havs a reputation as being one of the world’s beat makes.

Write for catalogue and full particulars.

Robt. Smith, Agt., 1112 T ixat Ave., Houston, Toxas

[5 7 5 1 PLAYEBS p37s1

You Look Prematurely Old
• ra y  h a lra . U se “ LA  o a a O L S ~  N M N  • NO. O lttO C , M J



T H E  K E R F .V ILLE  A D V A N C E , K E R R V IIX E , T E X A S

E M IL  E . D tE T E R T , P resident
H . W ELGE, V ice-President and  G eneral M anager

Hr. C STRACKBEIN, V ice-Presiaent 
A. B. W ILLIAM SO N, S ecretary

C. C. WELGE. Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR, Assistant M anager

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
"  SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS f

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot „

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barked Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.
The new PAGE woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, the best and 

cheapest fence made.
Cedar Posts bought and sold. 
Country Produce Bought and Sold

yWMwJfRK.’ S P R IN G
S T Y L E S

Q o r  stock is now resplen
dent with all that is late 

and new, in obedience to
FASHION’S CALL

A. Seasonable Showing with Goods 
marked at season end prices.

Ladies' White Voile and Zepher 
Dresses, Misses and Childrens’
Dresses in all styles end patterns.

The Store of Guaranteed Values.

The best High Patent Flour and 
all other kinds of mill products. 
Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stuff.
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.
Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

E V E R Y  O N E
Should read HOME AND STATE. Militant. Progressive and 
Constructive, Home and State ha, become by sheer merit, the 
foremoat weekly of the Great Southweat.

Edited for many year, by Dr. G. C. Rankin, one of the 
ableat journalistic writer, of the South it attained a wide in* 
fluence. a, the leading exponent of the Prohibition movement. 
Dr. Rankin continue, as Contributing Editor to discuss with all 
his marvelous force and rigor the leading issues now confront
ing the people of Texes. A. W. Perkins editor is a newspaper 
man of wide experience, and a life long Democrat, and closely 
in touch with the public men and public issues of Texas.

Without yielding a angle inch in its advanced stand in 
antagonism to the liquor traffic. Home and State broadened the 
field of its activities, and now touches in its weekly discussion 
of enrrent events all the biggest events in the growth of Texas, 
the greatest of commonwealths..................................................

I
The best of modern stories, the brightest of editorials 

from the State's ablest newspaper writers and forceful And 
timely letters from the people are among the additional feat 
turn which have nude Home and State better than ever, 
without sacrificing any of ite former excellences. ................

The regular rabecription price of Home and State is $1.00 
per year. By apecial arrangement we have this Great Paper 
and the Xerrville Advance is now offered for a limited time at 
$1.2$ for the year. Call at offioe of The Advance and subscribe

SOME MORE LAND 
BARGAINS

34S acre* in Subinxl valley four 
miles from Utopia and two miles 
from Taylor high school. 100 acres 

> tine land in cultivation. Kour room 
1k»x house and large Imm. Will sell 
or trade for property near Kerr- 
ville, Center Point or Handera, and 
might consider town pro|>erty.

2240 acres in ltandera County. 
Medina river runs through it. 800 
acres fenced hog proof; three modi 
ranch houses on tract. Hasn't been 
pastured in three jears. Price only 
$4 per acre. $2<HH) cash and t»alance 
to suit purchaser.
. 320 acre's on Elm Creek in Han
dera county, 4 miles from Medina 
City, 50 acres in cultivation, good 
house and other improvements, nil 
land fenced sheep proof. $4,000.

P. O. Hox 50, Kerrvillc, Texas

303 acres one and one-fourth mile 
from Sherman's crossing on Guada
lupe river, 12 miles from Kerrville 
by wagon rood, ho acres in culti- 
vat ion, under hog proof fence. Two 
houses, one 0-room and the other 3 
rooms. Plenty of water all seasons. 
Well, cistern and spring. About 
40 pecan trees, 30 fruit trees. $t».r>O0 
one half cash, balance long time. 
Apply at Advance office.

•p i

Anything in Lumber 
That you want guick
Can I *  found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough - 
ly seasoned and in padnecondition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts of ouilding work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

H illyer-D eu tsch  
L u m b er Co.

KERRVILLE CENTER POINT

»0  Acres <n«* mile front Pearsall, 
all under one fence and all in culti
vation except small iwisture. New  
7-room 2-porrh hungalo, tine well 
of soft water, windmill, tank and 
waterworks, fine shade trees and 
two liig young orchards, on clayed 
auto road in good prohibition town. 
Will sell or trade for property in 
Kerr County.

Apply to T. A. BUCK NER  

75 Extra Fine Ewes for Sale

I .urge and well covered with heavy 
Ih-laine fleece, 12-month's growth. 
These ewes are from such rams as 
the famous ram, Wallace, that 
weigh 226 (MHinds with a 12-months 
clip of very fine wool that weigh 31 
|v>unds This jam  1 lioughl seven 
years ago and we have !>»•.•:) using 
extra g"«*d rams up t* t’te present 
time that have taken prize- ovir all 
other rams at the West Texas Fair 

for tne last four years.
Those ewes are from one to five 

years old.
Mr. buyer, don’t lw bashful alrout 

bringing a real good sheepmna to 
pick the kind you want.

GKO. W ILL IA M S  & SONS, 
18-2t. Kerrville, Texas.

For
Sale

OUR TIME, 
knowledge 

aid experience 
in tke printing 
business.

When you are in need of some
thing in this line

DON’T FORGET THP

Paint Or Not

Is a horse worth more or less after 
feed?

Hay and oats are high biday: shall 
I wait today and feed him tomorrow?

That’s how men do about paint
ing their houses and barns and 
fences. Paint has been for several 
years; and so they have waited. 
Some are still wating.

Their property drop* a trfle a 
year and the next job of (taint 
ereeps-up ereep«-up creeps-up; it'll 
take more paint by a gallon a year; 
they don’t save a cent, and the 
property goes-on suffering.

DEVOE.
11. Noll Stock Co. Sells it.

Are Ion Delinquent?

A large numlier our subscribers 
are due us their subscription renew
al along about this time and as a 
matter of business and to save the 
trouble of sending a statement to 
each for the small amount of $1, we 
ask that you kindly call and see how 
you stand on our books or send in 
the amount iiefore the law compels 
us to stop your paper. Remember 
subscriptions to all pafiers are paya
ble in advance.

The liest is none too good for our 
customers. Call for Del Monte 
brand canned goods if you desire 
something extra good.

West Texas Supply Co.

Starck Pianos

r  A * r » « c s  
eneeieavt

No Money 
in Advance 
— Salialac* 
tion Unot> 
a n I . . d —  
Ix>treat Net 
F a c t o r y  
P r  i c e  a — 
K i i l . i l  
Term s —A 
G a e l  ag  ol 
S l O O  to 
$ 3 0 0  — 
Prom F no
tary Direct

30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL 11OWN NON
We will ahlp you a beautiful Starck Plano for ta rs ' fro* trial in m 

heme. N n ra eh  payment required. A ll we aak I* that you will play upon' u 
and teat thta piano for to  dare. If. at the end of that time, you do not find It tl 
htstieat srs.Ia, sweetest toned and flne.t piano In oyery wav. that you have r r  
Been for the money, you are at perfect liberty to tend tt back, and w . will. In th 
e\ent, pay the fret eh t bo'h ways. Thla Starck Piano must make »ood with yo 
or there la no sale. n

S m  $150.00 $r M$ra
V.a .Hip direct to you from our f.etory, at 

price that aa»e you upward. o( ft  So 00 In the 
ro« of your piano we fu»r.ntee to fumllk 
. « better pl.no for the money than roi ran
-cure e!aewh<re. You .re Merited of receirinf 
. enUefactcry tweet to»«| durable hl»h rt.de

Easy Nymants

25-Ytar fiuarantaa
V.vrrr Htnrrk P i l l »  it 

cr-arantrrd for |A j f in ,  
Thi« guaranty* lisa hark 

ft <*it 16 yrart of piano 
rxprtipnrr, arid fht mpu* 
fa!ion of .in old rttnhlf«hed, 
tT*7v*ntfblr piano botitt.

50 Fraa Musie 
Listons

ever? yr.rrhaJWf of
F rrfc Tianoa, wc g\rt fm*
nvitic in one of
th* l*$t known school* in 
flifratfo Thrtt lr*»>nt you 
ran take ir. your <wn home, 
by mall. ThN represent !
©n«* yett't free ir.atmction

P. A. STAR C K  PIANO  CO..

Too pay no ra.h down, hut after SO , 
of trial, you eaa br*ln payment «o the 
eat, eaaleat term, erar auncer.) by a n 
manufaetorer. Theae term, are ■ 't it t .  
mlt your convenience, and It t. pomidc 
you to buy a piano for your b me. arttl 
mlvltiy the money. _

Starek
2nd-Hand Bargain!
Wp harr rionatantly on hand 

a Uffp number of al'gtitly uw*l 
and second hand pfanoa of all 
standard makes taken in ft  
change for now Starrk Piano* 
and Player Pianoa The fnlVtw- 
in§ are a few sample bargain*-
Weber ............... $11000
Steinwiy ........... 92 00
(■flickering . . . . . .  90 00
Kimball ............. 99 00
Starck ............... 199.00

Send Sir our latea* complete 
aeconJ hand bargain list.

Nayar-Planos
Starch I ' la m  i ’ liiKN i 

tha brat and moat N*i 
fill Player Plann* on t 
markPt. Von will bo 
lighted with the many 
CIMtvp features of tb 
wonderful Instruments, a 

br pleaard with 1 
very low prices at *f, 
they ran fa* emtrrd

Plana Book Fre
Srnd today for o»if

-J■------
which fives yon

----- — ay for
brfutlftilly i(Watrated ©i

l»W •
large amount of info 
tion regarding plan * 
bonk wifi fn*err«t 
plcaar you. Write to-

1040 Starck Bldg.. CIltCA


